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DOft BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
National Guard News BR��If!o�!Ws Orchids For Bulloch H. S. Education
Valued By Army
Governor GrIffin Sets
ASIde September For
Changes In Law Raises
A mount Credited For
Benefits From Last Jan
THURSDAY SEPT 1 1955
I Graduation At GTecradu.tea completel, reallaUa u4::::'��ppo���:tf �����·o.e'�:�« Friday MornIng
career coune before tbe, enUat.
QaaUfled APP Icanw wbo eollat In
tbe Rep ar Arm,. to 8 year. fa.
cain a written paral\: ee ba tbe,
will attend tbe coone of tbe r own
choice Immediate, .rter bill C
tra nlol Jncluded In tbe 1st of over
100 caunea .... locb courael ••
Airplul Repair Guided M I. le
Radar 8,.tem Repair Macb D It
Field Radio Repair Conltruc Ion
8unlyiDa Medical Technician and
SOWld RocordlDC
Touq men who do Dot bave the
adYaJltaae of a bllb lohoo) educa­
tfon .... not .Ul1bl. tor tbe R.
"ned for You" tratnlOJ: prorram
but th., ma, cIlOOH • brancb of
tbe Arm, prior to their enllltmenL
Th' Sit. mentioned tb, fact tbat
a Ilmtted number of ncanclel ullt
for tho SllDaI Corp. Modlcal 'Corp.
Ill11tarJ Po Ice Adjutant Oenoral
Corpe and .U other brancb.. of
the A.rm, eacb montb It t•• 10
po.alble be added for the.. men
to complete their blab Icbool edu
catton "bl e In tbe 'IntcI For
further Il,formatlon r...rdlnl tbo SINGING CONVENTION
;::'::�a:r ::�b!�:n!�alb:��I:b AT MIDDLEGROUND
of the Arm,. Conlult the U S
Arm,. Recru ter In your Home
tOJlf'n
WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
BULLOCH TIMES
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO EAGLB
MORB THAN
HALF CENTURY
OF SBRVICE
WHERE NBBDED
PRICE FIVE CENTS
PLANNING FOR
POLIO SHm
F B Pohcy Group
To Meet Sept 9
PORTAL BOY WINS
CHAMPIONSIUP
Local Cattlemen
Buy Herefords
Y.M.C.A. DRIVE
STARTS sm. 8
Enough Vaeclne For Over
480 000 Shots To Be
Received In Georgia
William Smith Takes TDp
Spot In Barrow Show
Here Last Tuesday
Fllllds 'or Years Work
In This 8fttiona Under
Leadership Dr He........
RURAL MAIL
BOX MONm
s. S. TAX BASE I[ "f'!. I._ "1'1 IRAiSm TO $4,200 /tInMJ /'¢t .y
CALVARY CnuRCH
ADOPTS BUDGFf
SUPPORT
lite
STATE YMC A
GlooRGIAov;rru: ra y��anp�� �t��of:::
eh cken flsh or neat prevent.
Ipatter and permitl Bteam te
escape. Extensive Imprevements
Planned For Full re
State Y M 0 A I. operated pri­
ma y th ough HI Y and Tri HI
Y clubs and specialized activttln
such 8S the Goorg a Youth AHem
bly tho Stato Y M 0 4 Oltoor
Leaden OUoicl vocat onal train
in, conferences and counl.lIinl'
Christ an HIe confe ences such ar
the one held n Statesboro lut
DAY PHONE 4 2611
NIGHT PHONES 4 2475 - 4 2519
BuaOOH TO HAVE
BIRTHDAY CAL.
ale famIhal witl the I tes of all churches
and \I III give you a pel fect set vice
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATES_it CA
Lions Club To Sponsor
Commumty Calendar
To Be Bigger And Better
JIM H. FUTCH
CORN CHAMPIONALDRED BROS. YIeld Of 14338 Bushels
FINEST MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
A,r Conditioned
Teez Theater
BROOKLET GA
Adm I. aD 31e - 15c
Robbins Red Breast Viskmg-Whole or Half
LB
Dr Henderson I statement In
the opening of the local tinanee
drive Included eeneroua praise of
the State Y M 0 A pro.....m ....
peelally tho additional service to
local HI Y and Tri HI Y mem"...
and other young people whleb
came about with the employment
of Mr Bryant .. Y MeA eseeu
t ve and the promotion of Mr M.
bry to lerve .. pro.ram direetor
for the .tate including contfnuecl
eerv ce to Bulloch County
SUNDAY MONDAY TUESOAY
SEPT 456
BlACKBOARD
JUNGLE
Smoked Hams
alee 3 lb••
Rohbms Red Breast-Cello LB
Weiners
�9cCheeselurters
Fresh Dressed LB
4ge
Fresh Ground 3 LBS
I.OO
Giant Economy SIze BOX
5ge
WEDNESDAY THURSDAY
SEPT 78
PUSS GROCERY
BROOKLET GEORGIA
GREEN AND WHITE
CAN
Vienna Sausage IOeLima
For Laundry and Dishes 10 LBS
I.99
Yellow Corn Z lor Z5c LB CAN
WE SELL SWIFJ"S illROW BEEF Qotarg mowers
Pork (I Beans IOe4 ROLLS-REGULAR 15
Delsey Tissue Plantation 3 LB CELLO
Riee
M. E. GINN co.
Sally Souther n
SMALL ENOUGH FOR PERSON \1 SERVICE­
LARGE EN9UGH TO FILL YOUR NEEDS
2 PINTS
lee Cream(YOUR CASE DEALER
TWO
BUUOCH TIMES
. AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
Ceo.olld.ted With Statesboro EaKle
D B TURNER, FDUNCEIII
J SHIELDS KENAN
EDITOR AND PU.LlaHIEIi
'Pete Proqrese '"
the \ittle man
who's always there
Office 23-25 Seibald Street
I
Phone 4-2614
, MEMBER 01"'
GEORGIA PRE•• ASSOCIATION
BULLOCH COUNTY FARM BUREAU
am. ICMOOU - Pete Progress is
!vitally concerned with local edu­
cational problems He's a worker
for adequate school facilities.
better pay for Ieechera. safety at
'aehoot crosslnl', better school­
inc for more youngsters.
I,'
Subscription: ,2.00 Per Year
Sales Tax Ge Additional
.e". and advertl.lnl' copy must reach
'lit. office not later tban noon Tuell­
'.)' \0 InRun publication In the cur­
"nt Illue CO_UNm CUAN-UP - Any time
you tee a town waahina ita win ..
dows. trimminl its lawns, clear..
�""�� ��lr��a:�lift�::�it'���I;��:
Pete is rilht there on the job.
��ty:: �'l .�:n�o�II��I:at��r �ra���
.oro, 0., un(Jer lbe Act ot Concre••
er MArch II, 11179
PULASKI NEWS
Mrs W. R. Ji'orchnnd spent. 1\1on­
day 111 Savnnnah
Mr. Gnd Mrs. Fort Hartley and
fnmll)' of Orlnndo, Flo spent
Labor Day weekend with his par­
ents. Mr nnd Mrs. J G HarUey.
MrS'. Donald Smith nnd chtldren
or S&vannah VISited her grund­
mother, Mrs Mary Warren over
the week end
Mr. and Mrs C. L. Warren
6pcnt Sundny in WlIycroEs
Mr and MIS. Juhan Andelson
And MISS Ruby Lanier visited I ell1-
tvies In Brooklet Suntlny
Mr nnd Mrs Btlly Riggs of Suv­
",mah and Mr und MIS. JerlY
Howuld of Stutesboro 811ellt SUII­
duy with their pltrcnL"!, 1\11' (lnd
'11'8. D L Foss
"11 and Mrs Bobby Gene KlIlg­
ery of Oak !tulga, Tenn, III e
8pendmg sevelal wceks With 1\11'.
and Mrs. T. �-: Klngcry.
Frankllll I"oss spent. Wednesday
'in Athens
Mr nnd Mrs. \V"lter Lee nt­
tended the Hollund-Nettles wed­
ding III Register \VednesdllY nftcl­
Iloon.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul FOlehund
And children nnd Mr nnd Mrs
Brinson Frankltn and Wundn of
Savannah spent the \\eek end with
Mr and Mrs. W n Forehl1nd
CH"II" .IIVlI - Pete'. rilht in
hi. element here. Hi. time and
effort are liven liberally. He's
the boy who can really put the
heat on so charity drives go over
the top.
'lAme "IIDUP - Mony 8 town
has found its transportation tied
in knots. It's Pete's responsibility'
to help them untie traffic snarls
with new Signal systems, better'
parkmg (acllitaes, expressways . ')
("" "001:111 is a kind of M.D.
for community affairs, symbol of
your local chamber of commerce.\
He works to make your town a
aafcr, healthier, pleasonter place
to hve Bnd work. Support your
lchambcr, and you help yourself.1
CARL AKINS MALLARD
ENLISTS IN MARINES
109 to the announcement of George
P Smith, NOIl-Coml1l1ssioned Of­
ficer In Chal ge of Murine Corps
RecrUiting III thiS hi ea.Carl Akins Mallard, son oC 1\11'
nnd Mrs. George W. Mnlhlld of
Route 3, Statesboro wus enlisted
in the United St.utes Marille Corps
for 11 period of four YlJurs and
tral\sferrcd to tho Marlne CarPI
ReCI Ult Depot, Parris Island, South
Carolina (or basic trainmg, accord-
The modern secret !:lei vice wus
founded by Frederick the 01 eat of
Pruafdal who boasled that he hl.ld
�'more Mpies than cooks" , so stlltes
'l\e World Book EncyclopedlR.
Houdini once escllped from the
prison cell where the nssasslO of
President Gal field had been held;
so stutes the World Book Ency­
clopedia
fJverybod)' needs a lviond and
tnost people find one, (ortunately. Advertise 111 the Bulloch Times
SI.glo, Is .!!!! a c'n'ral heating p'an'
wllh '.penSlY, Inl'ollallon,'
SIEGLER is the revolutionary
methorl of WARM ILOOIl
HEA T I rJ G pul, h.al in .'fIY '00lIl
AND lOOK-dlll'l let BTU Rliings elInFuII youl
'nere b BTU INPUT ••• there is BTU OU1'I·U1', bul
"bat fu:c,. your [amily warm is B ru USIWU r ... Ihe
,wortiDa BTU'S lbal heat your bOUlt! III DIU USI::J»UT,
...... OUTHEATS 'EM ALLI A 50.000 BTU S"SI"
(alva DIOf'e USABLE HEAT tban much higher rated unit._, _laS. Any Siqkr Hcater you buy will Ilye you
! .... ..ore USABLE HEAT tbaa aay olber heater of
1�1e-'
.
MONEY lACK GUARANTEE '''''0' n""wnK'" ,un" ..."
� � .......... lOT ...QlSTllnO.-I_'vII ""'_"OOI writ. SlfOUl-CIflfrczl1;:;;:.:-:.W�-"'''ZIIIlI:5i:1dilJll--
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAG�N CO.
Courtland Street Phone 4.3Z14
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1955
C. A. Hamilton, IJistrict
Manager, Points Out The
Necessity Checking Status
Those people who [\I e permnn-
enlly disabled from s�bstanttnl
gainful employment and have been
disabled nt lenat SIX months should
look into the possibility of III otect­
IIlg their social security rights,
C A. Hamilton, mnnuger of the
Savannah SOCIal securtty diatrlct
office, said today.
The 1954 Amendments to the
'Social Security Act provide for
a "freezmg" of a disabled person's
enrmngs record ns of the onset of
the disabilitv. This means thnt
when hl!i or her enrninga record
IS averaged fOI purposes of pay-
109 either retirement or survivors
benefits, the ellrnmgs avclnge I\nd
the benefit Ilmounts will not be
lowcred by IllCludulg nil of the
time the wOlkol \Vus plcvented
from havlIIg S\lbstUlltllll elll nll1gB
by lcuson of hiS disability ,
1I0wevel, )11' lhumltoll !mys he
behoves that. muny people who UIO
eitglble fOl the (ilsnblllly freeze
are not. awal e of tillS III ovision of
th� law, 01' ate not awule of the
effect It cun hn\'e on the old-nge
and SUrVI\·OI·S IIISlllunce benefits
payable to them or to their fllllllly.
He po lilted out thut It IS purtlculnr­
ly Important for people who may
be eligible for the "Cleeze" to con­
tact. their district office tiM soon us
posS"lble, or If they ure unable to
do so, to have some member of the
family, or n close fllcnd, get In
touch with the office fOJ them
"The renson It is lio imporlnnt
to contnct the social seclIIlty offlc()
is that begmmng DR eal'ly as July
of thiS yenr, benefit amounts can
be Increased for those people who
become eligible for benefits on thc
record of u worker who has been
disabled," Mr Hunllitoll declared.
ThiS is true for SUI'Vlvor benefits
as well as fOI' retllelllent benefits,
and IS purtlculnrlly tille for t.hose
people whose (hsnbility hus extend­
ed for mor.e thun u few yeurs. A
period of disablhty Cllnnot be omit­
ted from flgllrmg the avetage
earnmgs of the worker unles!:l the
worker himself, or someone all hiS
behnlf, has mnde appltcatlon be­
fore hIS death.
Supplementing this word of
wurnlng, Mr Humllton explailled
some other IHOVISlons of the
freezc. To qualify for the freeze,
tn ad{htlon to belllg disabled, the
worker must have had a cerlnm
amount of work under socllll se­
curity. The requirement IS that he
or she worked at least 5 years out
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1955
The Backward Look
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. Sept. 5, 1935
Wednesday, September II, will
be circus day III Statesbolo, when
the big Sparks mnnnaged Downie
BI'os CII cus Will come here from
Suvnnnuh
P H PI eston, member of the
Icglslntllle flam Bulloch County,
pi ocured mcnsul e pI'ovlcilng 'fol'
pelillunent I egistl utlon III the city
o[ Stntesboro
Gill StutlstlCS I evealed thnt In
Bulloch county thCl e hud been
3,427 buies of colton gInned 1'1'101'
to August 16, as compRred With
131 bales to the sume dute lust
yenl
Stntesboro is at this moment ex­
pellenclllg u mOl e or less nel VOIIS
tension liS result of u bl enth of
Flotidu hurl'lcane which begun
blo\\ II1g on Wedncsday uftel noon
nnd IS gradunlly IllcreasHlg In
COlce.
Wilham Randolph Hearst, wrlt­
IIlg to hiS New YOlk papel from
OnllfornlU, vehemently sponsored
the cundldllcy of Al Snllth 101
presl(lent III 1936; "associated With
hlln should be some noble Demo­
crat like Govcrnol Ritchie, or Sen­
ntor Byrd, or Go\'ernol Tnlmadge,"
said Hearst.
THIRTY YEARS AGO '
Bulloch Time. Sept. 3, 1925
Statesboro clly schools opened
ent and Mrs Earle to a8list in the
high school department.
Social events· MIS8 Lucile Ken­
drick entertained With a spend-the
day party yesterday for Miss Ruby
Lee and her bouse guests, Misses
Wulton Parker of Savannah, Mar­
guertte und Xle parker of Wood­
cliff.
New Castle H. D. Clublhead gave a very interesting dem­onetration on dryinK' native plants,
Met Last Tuesday f�a::� ;:;'�;:':�:'':n'''nt��y could
Mrs. G. B. Bowen and Mrs. Mrs. G. B. Bowen won tho
Gordon Anderson were hostesses prize for recogni�ing the most
to the New Custle H. D. Olub last plants. Mrs. G. E. Strickland
Tuesday afternoon at the club won the door prize. The hostess...
house. •
I
es served deliCIOUS refreshments.
FIFTY YEARS AGO
After the devotional and 11I'ay- Preservation of bodies by ern-
er by Mrs. G. E. Strickland, �he balrning was practiced an Egypt 8SBulloch Time. Sept. 6, 1905 group sang several songs. During early as 4000 B.C.; so stateB the
Rural letter carriers of the First ��:c:��I;cfS:/:s;���o pp!�ng�amW��� the World Book Encyclopedln.DIstrict organized here Monday;
George Defircese, Statesboro, the near future.
presIdent; J. E. Pomer-y, Scarboro. Mrs. G. B. Bowen and Mrs. Del- It's A Fact •...
Vice president; A. E. Price, States- mas Rushing, Jr., were elected to
boro, Secretary; and O. W. DaVIS, serve on the council for the com­
Statesboro, treasurer. IIlg year, as music and recreation
A negro giving his name as Abe chairmen.
Watson, believed to be Andrew Mrs. D. D. Anderson, president,
Waban, Is under arrest in Bevan- urged everyone to send in annual
nah awaiting identification i An- reports if they have not already
drew Watson Is wanted in Bulloch done so.
for the murder seven years ago of Mrs. Thllfpen and Mrs. Whlte- COURT HOUSE SQUARE
Andrew Kennedy and the SCI ious ;;;;;;;;;::;::::;;:;:;;;:;=;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
wounding of R. F. Donaldson, smce
which time he has been a fugitive.
If drunkenness Is to be entirely
prohibited in our town, it appears
that the city council will need to
make another try at intox_catlng
beverages; having driven out De­
Witts aad Electric bitters, the top­
ers have fallen back on essence of
lemon and Wtnc of Cordui, and
there were some beautiful drunks
Saturday afternoon
Social events: r.fiss Oarabelle
Lan� and Rufus Rustin, both of
Brooklet, were untted in mnrrmgc
Tuesduy, August 31st, by Rev. G
G. N. MacDonell.
PROTEcr YOUR
S. S. RIGHTS
of the 10 years before the dis­
ublilty StUI ted and at least 11 yenr
,1IId u half of this wei k must have
been 111 the three years befole the
dlsablhty started
Another Imporlnnt ploviMon is
that If the dlsablltty ilad its sturt
before July 1956, the freeze uppll­
cation must be filed before July
1957, to be effective for the en­
tire period of the disability.
If a person IS eitglble for the
dlsubillty freeze Mr. Hamilton ur­
ges him to contact the Suvunnuh
district soclnl security office, lo­
cated at Room 220, Post Office
Budding
BROOKLET NEWS
MRS. J G. PROCTOR
DId you kuow that your own I..,
cal laundry-The Model Laundry
-is the most modern aDd com ...
plete laundry In this are"
Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaning
H. D. CLUB MEETS
The Home Demonstration Club
met With I\Irs. J C. Preetoriull on
Wedncsduy afternoon WIth Mrs
CYIlI Jones us co-hostess. After
the devotionnl, given by Mrs.
Jones, the preSJdent, Mrs Ben
Grady Bouie, preSided at the bus­
mess session. Mrs. Sarn Thigpen
exhibited a chart on health, dicta,
etc. Mrs. Ollie Akins gave a won­
derful account of the Visit to At­
lanto \in Junp. to the dress revue.
BULLOOB 'I'IMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
REGISTER NEWS I Ci�y, Fla., Mrg. Horace B. Garner,MISS Ruth Jordan, Daniel Sweat
and Hnrry Mertllls of Atlanta.,
MISS Elizabeth .lumes of l\1ariettn,
Gn, 1\I1S. W. W. Wells of Charles­
lon, S. C. Miss Bertie Hollnud of
Jucksonville, Pla., Mr and Mrs.
E 1\1. Kennedy of Suvunnuh, Mr
and Mrs. John Ellis Rountree of
TWill City.
Billy Upchl1lch Is vIsiting his
mother, Mrs. W. II Upchurch.
Mrs Acq\llila Walnock und
1\11 s. Estelle Cromley spent tho
week end In Savannuh.
Mr and Mrs. Hamp Smith en­
terwmed With a 7 o'clock dinner
Monday evenlllg. Their guests
were Mr. and Mrs. J A. Kick­
lighter and Mr. and Mrs. G. A.
Roebuck.
John C. Proctor and JRckle
����:�� p:�':�d o�lr'Un:��lIa ��: IVEY O. MALLARD
past week. .FUNERAL SATURDAY
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Swesey
and children, Johnny, M,chael
�
Ivey O. Mallard, 47, a resident
and Patrick Stephen of Tacoma, of the Emmit commumty ror the
Wash, have returned home after past 23 years, died last Thursday
Visiting theIr' parents, Mr and night III the Bulloch County Hos­
Mrs. John C. Pruetor for the past .pltal after an' extended Illness.
three weeks. He is surVived by hi! Wife, his
Mr. Rnd lUrs. J. A. Kicklighter mother, three daughters, three sis­
haY-c moved into the Mikell home ters, thl ee brothers, besides sever­
and Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Lee 01 aunts, nieces and nephews.
will occupy the house they moved Funeral services were held Sat-
from on Route 80. uruay at 4 p. m. rrom the Emmitt
MIS. Otis Howard spent last Grove Baptist Church with Rev.
week end in South Carol mo. �Ivm Lynn and Rev. Ernest Veal
Dr. and Mrs. Aubry Waters Sn charge. Burial was In the church
and two children of Augusta ':have cemetery.
been spending some time with Smith-Tillman Mortuary was in
their mother, Mrs. John M. Wa- ('harge of arrangements.
ters.
Miss Betty Upchurch of Atlanta Private bath" in hotels were un-
spent the week end with her moth- known a hundred years ago; 80
er, Mn. W. H. Upchurch. states the World Book Encyc1o-
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent _p_ed_l_a._- _
Labor Day week end at their cot­
tage at Savannah Beach and had
as their guests Dr. and Mrs.
James Bryan and daughter at Au­
gusta, Mr and Mrs. Jack Bryan
and children of Summerville, Bo­
bo Bryan of Mobile, Ala., Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas R. Brynn and fnmily
and Mr and Mrs. D. E. Smith nnd
son ot Savannah, Dedrn Bryan oC
Alamo, Marshall Leggett of Bax­
ley nnd MISS Emma Bobo of Spar­
tanburg, S. C.
Friends of W. D: Lee are glad
that he is Improving nt h\s home
here from a severe Sickness and
Wish for him a speedy recovery.
Mrs Griffin of Sparks is
spendmg a few days With her
daughter, Mrs. Hoke Brannen
Robert F. Mmntck has returned
from Athens, where he has been a
student nt the UllIvelslty of GeOl­
gill.
1\11 nnd Mrs 'ngram of Mariet­
ta ale vlsltmg thei!' childlen, Mr
und MIS. Joe Tng-rom.
Mrs 0 L. AldClmun is spend­
mg thIS month at Savnnnuh Bench
WIth hel blothel', WnltCl MOlgan,
who IS In III health
MIS. Warnell Dcnmalk, Jr , has
nccellted a POSition III thc Guyton
school as fourth {:'I ade teacher
Mr und Mrs M. S. Blnnnen
nnd son, Steve, spent the week end
at Jllcksonville, Flo, and Mrs
Blnnnen ottended the ulumnt
meeting and dlOnel of St. Vm­
cent's Hospital.
MI'. and Mrs. W. F. Btunnen
nnd chIldren of Savannah were
dinnel guests TuesdllY with Mr
und 1\1 rs. M S. Brannen.
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Klckhghter
and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Roebuck
attended CRmp meeting at the
Tattnall County (lamp grounds on
Wednesday night.
Among the. seniors who are
plannmg to leave tor College in
BROOKLET. GA.
BARNES FUNERAL HOME
FORTY YEARS AGO
We are always ready to serve you with a dignified
and appropriate memorial service for
your loved ones.
DAY PHONE 4·2611
NIGHT PHONES 4-2475 - 4-2519
Fllst District A&M School open­
ed yesterday; beSides Prof. F. M
Ro\\un, the preSident, Oldmary
W Ii Cone and W C. Parker mude
tnlks.
Policeman Rllhl! observed a
Stl nnge nnlmal Rmbllng aCI'OSS the
stleet; gn\'e chuse llnd caught II
IlIceoon, developed that It was a
tnme Illlimul beiongmg' to ChuI'he
PI eotollliS
The MHllnnd Rnlh\ay CompnllY
IS now the ncw 0\\ nel of the S A
& N Ihlllwuy, hnvmg assumed POS­
session nnd bCJ:run opelatlon yes­
tel dny, Snm 1\I0ol"e, I ecelllly of
Osici field, hus accepted the posi­
tion of depot ngent and Bruce
DOllllldson Will pull the bell Cal d
on the plIssengel tl alll
Plof lind Mrs B B Enrle al'­
rlVod In Slatesbolo the first pal t
of the \\ eek. and both Will be us­
soemted With the city 'schools next
tel III. PI of Em Ie us supermtend-
SAVANNAH AVENUE STATESBORO. GA_
Marietta-buill Hercules
over Georgia
Every defender or the Alumo in
Texas lost hiS !tCe, so states the
\Valid Book Encyclol)edlU
RAYMOND POSS
Special Alent
Prudentilll Insurance Co_
Life,
Hospitalization,
Sickness and Acddent
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
SERVICE, INC.
INDIVIDUAL AND FAMILY HOSPITAL INSURANCE
ThiS C-130 Hercules was bUilt by Georgia workers at Gov­
ernmcnt Aircraft Plllnt Number 6 in Manctta, operated by
Lockheed's Georgm DIVISion. BUilt for the United Stutes Air
Force, the Hercules IS a powcrful turbo-propeller combat
turgo plane able to curry mcn and matenel farther und faster
at lower costs The Hercules shown here IS now in quantity
production 111 Manella
A Non Profit Or.ani•• tioD
WRITE OR STOP AT HOME OFFICE
6 South Main St. - Sea Island Bank Building
STATESBORO. GA.
(Adverlilemcnl)
s�
C••AM
G
.. KlO!1 LOVE 1"
e
\
YOtJ TRIJ§rITI!'
'he Ice Cream of I>
'�rfY':Jd, QrJaf�':3
•
everyday enjoyment!
New school of thought about trucks lime. enJoy Superlar qual­
Ity-for better food, better
fun Sold nt locnl stores.
Served 111 finest homes I (_
THIS sman Blue Chip runabout - With its obvious fitness for family use and playtime fun­
dcntcs that a truck must be just a work vehicle. And, with ItS Hydra-Mauc* effiCiency and longer
life, It brings lower costs as well as dlstlilction to your busilless. Sec us about onel .
See us, loa. lor Triple-Checlced used Trucks --- _
Woodcock Motor Company( Inc�
108 Savannah Avenue - Statesboro, Ga. - Phone PO 4-3210
OUR HEALTH
HEMORRHOIDS
There are
two chic! var-
1etles of hem­
mo r I' hoi d s,
those occurr­
ing outside the
rec'tum and
those occu rr-
inslde. Some-
times they are
alUflded b y
can s I derable
inflammation and when sufficient­
ly enlarged will bleed. The latter
condition is known as bleeding
piles
A ny condition which tends to
fuvor all undue accumulation of
blood III the hemorrhOidal veins
predisposes to piles For this rea­
son the affection IS frequently a
result of diseases of the heart and
liver, which cause an obstruction
III the Circulation of the blood
thl'ou{!h the portal vem The state
of· tOIllClty oC the surrounding
structurr,s also play all Important
purt In cauSlllg loclli congestion
The wenrlllg of tight corsets or
girdles or the habitual usc of dras­
tiC cathartics arc also n frequent
cuusc of hemorrhoids
AILeI' examllllltion nnd trcat­
ment these condltlons respond
through Chiropractic. ChiropractiC
udjustments restore the normal
tone of the surrounding tissues,
and restore normal Circulation.
MRS. W. B. BOWEN
Church of God
Oa.k Cro.e-On Higbway SOl
north. Rev. Ernest Ashmore, pas­
tor. S. S., 10:BO; morning war ...
ship, 11 :30; evening worship,
7:30; Y. P. E., Saturday, 7:80.
Stat••boro, Institute St. Rev.
Joe Jordan, pastor. S. S., 10;
morning worship, 11; evening
worship, 7 :80; prayer meeting
Wednesday, 8; Y. P. E .• Friday, 8
Episcopal
Trlalt,., Btat•• laoro, Lee St. at
Highway 80. Rev. Fr. Robert E.
H. Peeples, Vicar. Sunday ser­
vices: 8 a. m., Holy Communion;
1()1t;80, Chul"ch School; 11:80,
Choral Holy Communion and Hr..
mon (mominl' pray.er and sermon
on s8eond .nd fourth SundaYI.
Litany on fifth Sunday; 8 p. m.,
Ohoral eveniq prayer; Wedne...
clay: 8 p. ..., Choral Evening
prayer and eoncreaaUonal lincinl'
Ichool.
Christian
Brookl.t-Stat••boro. G. T. C.
gymnuium. Rev. Elburn Moore,
pastor. Bible School and Commu ...
nion each Sunday, 10:15 •. m.
Preaehing each first ,and third
Sunday, 11:80 a. m.
Catholic
St. Matthew'., State.boro. Rev.
J08eph Nag'ele, Rev. John J. Garry
and Rev. Charles M. Hughes. Sun­
day ma8ses, 8 :30 and 10 B. m.
Sermon and Benediction, Sunday, I
8 p. m.
Presbyterian
State.boro--Rev. John B Prid­
gen, Jr., pastor. S. S, 10:15 a. m.;
morning worship, 11'30; Youth
Fellowship, 6 :30 p. m. j evening
worship, 8 :00 p. m.; prayer meet.­
ing Thursday, 7 :30 p. m.
Slil.on-S. S., 10 a. m.; morn­
ing worship, 11 D. m.
Primitive Baptist
Lane'. Church, StUIOD. Elder A.
R. Crumpton, pastor. Preaching
services every second and fourth
Sundny at 11 :15; evenmg service,
8 o'clock and Saturday before the
fourth Sunday nt 11 15 Bible
study each Sunday mornmg at
10:16 nnd P. B. Y. F each Sun­
day nt 7 p m. Prayer meetmg
each Thursday 8 p. m.
Statelboro Primitive Baptilt-
N. Zettcrower Ave. Sunday: 10:15
a. m , Bible study; 11 30, morning
worship; 6:80 pm., P. B Y. F.,
House Of Beauty
Masonic BUlldmg
Statesboro, GeorglB
YOUR FRIENDLY
Sea Island Bank
THE HOME OF
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member Federal Deposit lnauranme
Corpo_t1on
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR READ THE BULLOCH TIMES CLA88IFIED ADB
MRS. STRICKLANDTEN YEARS AGO I Monday
with a total -enrollment of
Bulloch Time. Sept. 6, 1945 tl9D; III grammar school 436; In
Mark West, of the Lockhart dis- high
school 263
trtct, IS III the Bulloch County Jail Two new homes on South Main
charged With the killing of Leland street neurmg completion are
Hendrfx at West's home Wednes- those of MIS. Bartow Pnrrtsh and
duy afternoon No details of the K. \V. Wntfls, the work IS bemgtrouble have been made public. It supervised ly S J. Proctor.
is understood that Hendrix enter- Luncheon meetang of the Chum­
ed the yard of West.'s home, os- bur of Commerce "Ill be held
tenalbly for a drink of water, and Tuesday evemng : RllY person who
wua shot dead near the well. desires to attend IS invited to nott-
Register and Weet. Side canning fy the secretor}' so that a plate
plants Will close for the season may be prepared.
Friday, Sept. 7th. At Register Hundreds of bales of cotton were
8,217 No.2 cans and 8,088 No.8 destroyed by a hail storm which
caaa were filled. This IS a total of visited Bulloch County last Thurs-
26,983 pints of fruits, vegetables dill' ufternoon; Hodges brothers
and meats. Approximately 10,000 are believed to have suffered the
pinta were processed at west Side loss of fifty to sixty bales, and at
School; plants were under the their home hall banked a foot deep
supervision ot 0 E. Gay. teacher in the yard; others who suffered
of Vocational Agriculture. damage were, Horace Hagin, W A.
Social events:Mrs. W. O. Jack- Wuters, A. F. Joyner, M. G. Moore
son, of Maysville, Ga., announces and his two sons and G. R. Waters
the marriage ot her daughter, Miss neur Brooklet.
June Miller, to A. Francis Trap- Social events' Mrs. Lester Bran­
nell, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. F. nell was hostess Thursday after­
Trapnell of Statesboro. noon at a party honoring Mrs.
Excessive hard rains have made Floyd Brannen, a bride of last
It necessary to roll back the sched- month
ule for harvesting peanuts with
prisoners of war, John T. Allen,
::�:;::ency farm labor assistant, Bulloch Time. Sept. 2, 1915
Mr and Mrs. Charltc Holland
had us their guests Sunduy, Mr
and Mrs. "Tank Lanier nnd fnnuly
of Motter, Mr. and Mrs. Hamel'
Lallier and fanllly of Statesboro,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lundford and
SOilS of Lyons, Mrs. Nell Ward and REHEARSAL PARTYTommy Ward of Clearwater, Fla,
Mr. nnd .Mrs Grady Holland and 1>1I's J \V Holluud and !\II'S
Mr. lind Mrs. R. L.-Hollnnd and E M Kennedy entertained Sat­
SOn of Snvnnnah. urdny evcmng lollowlllg the re-
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Block of heursal for',the wedding of MISS
Montgomery, Ala. and Sammie Hobble Hollnnd and Bill Nettles.
Bird ot Atlllnta spent the weekend The uf'Inir was u buffet supper nt
with their parents, Mr and Mrs the home of !\Irs. Hollund. The
Slim N. Bird. ...-1 table wne overlaid With u cloth The old law tbnt every person
Mr and Mrs Bid Walker ac- of lace und centered With nu 111'- who attends church must carry 0
companied their SOIl� Charles, to mngement of pnste! summer flow- gun fOI protection still exlsta in
Barnesville Sunday where he wil l era Those present were members some parts of the United Statea ;
nttend G M. A. of the wedding pnrty und out of so atttea the Wodd Book Encyclo-
1\11' lind Mrs. Curtis Guy of tow II guests. pediu
Macon. spent the weekend WI th her jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii••IHl1ents, 1\11. and 1\Irs. Mike Brun­
nen.
Lucky W"lkcr of Augusta has
becil viSIting his pnrents, Mr. Ilnd
1\1IS. Nick Wnlkel
Kenneth Boswell retUined to
Barnesville Sunduy where he Will
be a student at G. l\I A
�
OU.I.NfllO
Mrs. Gertrude Shearouse
Strickland, 74, or Savannah, a
former resident of the Denmark
cornmuntty, died last Friday III n
Savannah hoapltnl after a short
Illness.
Funernl acrvlces were held
Sunday afternoon nt a o'clock
from Upper Mill Creek Church,
conducted bf Elder Huy Sims and
Elder J. M. Tidwell. Buvial was
III the church cemetery.
Barnes Funeral Home was in
charge oC arrangements.
HEY, FELI..ARS, - - -
DON'T TINKER WITH
YOUR TV
... CALL ...
Nath's TV Sales & Service
SERVICE
McNEEL MARBLE COMPANY
CIIEA1'ES'I' NAM& IN STONECRAF1'
American Institute of �ommemorati"e Art
M.in Exlen.lon-Phone 4-8883--St.t.lltoro. Ga.
PROMPT EXPERT SERVICE
Mcmber By InVitation Only t
JI�PSE T. JONES
DISTRICT MANAGER
We keep the faith In all of our efforts. We lak. our th. p••
.0n.1 relpon.ibiliU •• for thOle who w.nt Ihe I•• t arranl.m.af.
10 be marked with dilnified relped.
PHONE PO 4·2036 STATESBORO,' GA.
SMITH·TILLMAN MORTUARY
26 NORTH MAIN STREET - STATESBORO
PHONE 4-2722_-2991_·2211
EVERY SUNDAY.
---
-�--"-1
1
!
OIofC', DE LIIXE NEW HYDRA-MATIC Vi RUNABOUT
Assembly of God ATTEND CHURCH
Slatelboro-Rev. Roy C.
sum_i-_
...ri_-_. _. _
mil, pastor. S. S, 9 :45 j morning
worship, 11; children's church,
7:15; evening worship, 7:45.
Brooklet (Old Methodist
Church)-Rev. H T. Kesler, 1)OS­
tor. Services eacch Wednesday at �
8 p. m.; S. S., 10 a. m ; worship,
I11; evening scrvice, 8.. Methodist
Statelboro-William J. ErWin,
pastor. S. S., 10:158. m.j morning
worship, 11 :30; evening worehlp,
8'00; Wesley Foundation Fellow­
ShiP, 6 :00 p. m.
New Hope-Rev. E. L. Venl,
pastor. First and third Sundays,
11 '90 and 8 :00, hours of worship;
S. S., 10 :46.
Brooklet-Rev. E. L. Veal, pas­
tor. Second and fourth Sundays,
11.30 and 8.00, hours of worship.
S. S., 10:46.
Nuil.-Worship service 8econd
and fourth Sundays at 10 o'clock.
S. S. every Sunday at 11 a. m
Bulloch Co. Circuit-Methodist
-Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor. Union
-First Sunday worship, 11 :30 a.
m. Reliller-Second Sunday,
worship, 11 :30 and 7 :30 p. m.
Lan,.ton-Third Sunday, worship
11 :80 a. m. and 7 :30 p. m. Eureka
-Fourth Sunday, worship, 11 :30
a. m. and 7 :3' p. m.
,
.
It is a wise father who takes t\ime out now
and then to b. chummy WIth hi. boy and to TH
partic'pate in h,s sports. Th. lad in the
E CHURCH FOR AU •••
picture beams hIS pleasure as his dad prepar.s
AU FOR THE CHURCH
to "pitch him a few."
Th. Churc:h I. Ih. or'otel' lac.
The bond of companionship between a good �o;or��I.·,Q��hd ';��h�II������: �:
father and his son is one of the most helpful �I�hlla"hal.l" oj IJllriluol Yalu.. WA
influences that can come into the life of a d
out 0 IUong Church n.lthll
�1�::r':•.'OC:'1Th=�.' a',I.Ylh,'aau",an,a'�nadn �boy. Boys who enjoy such companion.hip •seldom go astray. ����od�.7Y��,:Y,:r:uiorl�o:n�h:��dWhat a IItriking contrast we observe in the :::;' ��I o:�ur::h Th;l, 0;:, �:'
I
other picture! Quilt and fur are written on ��j��:.n I 1011. (3) To, Ih. lak:
�: :::�t::te�:nb��e 'i'��� ��d ����ef�l f:�!� �hkl�:�;U:�I�h:n�h����n'II��)
that lead. to disaster. ) Ilflaj :;p�rThll p7a0�olloando mo'
Juvenile delinquency i. one of the great B�b::�:lr:ularlY ond r.ol ,o��
social problems of our time. Unwholelome
influences are abroad in the world to lead f"'!d., :::I�' ChIP,",', V.,...children astray. Without parental guidance, Mondl, Pro""�1 .s 1-14 ��� many of them drift into eVil waYI. �"'J:.I.r"r
Lu.. II :::; ��
�
T Eph"'lnl 15 I �"Parents need the help of God and the P�d�-:" ColOllllnl .1 1.::5 �counsel. �� the Church in meeting this Illvrdl, : fi:::�; : :::z �responslb,hty.Wm//M'���;;;//i��
This Series of Announcements is Contributed to the Cause of
the Church By the Following Citizens and
BusineSB E.tablishment.:
The College Pharmacy
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO"
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
Statesboro, Ga.
A. M. Braswell, Jr. Food Co.
North Zetterower Avenue
Stateaboro, Ga.
Statesboro Grocery Company
�OLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro, Ga.NuGrape Bottling Co.Bottlers of Sun Crest and NuGrape
Slntesboro, Ga.
W. T. Clark
Distributor
STARLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stutcsboro, Gll
A. B. McDougald
AMOCO PRODUCTS
Statesboro, Ga.
City Dairy Company
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
Stut&sboro, Ga.
Sorrier Insurance Agency
ESl.nbllShed 1888
Statesboro, Ga.
Thackston Equipment Co.
11. S 80 West
Statesboro, Ga.
Central Georgia Gas Co.
64 Ellst Mum Strcet
Slntesboro, Ga.
H. P. Jones & Son, Distributors
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
Stutesboro, Ga.
L. A. Waters Furniture Co.
20 West Mnin Street
Statesbolo, Ga.
Howard Lumber Company
LUMBER '" BU1LDING SUPPLIES
31 North Mulberry Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
FINEST FOODS
Route 801 Slntcsboro, Ga.
Logan Hagan
Electric &. Acetylene Welding Supplies
GROCERIES'" FRESH MEATS
Statesboro, Ga.
Hodges Home Bakery
46 East Main Street - Phone 4-3516
Statesboro, Ga.
7'30; evening worship; Tbunda,..
8 p. m., prayer service
1II0�dllqc��I!'p���:Dn����r ��r;
study overy Sunday, 10, except
on church Sunday. First Sunday of
����c:::��t� 1 �Jgl:ndst8.d�re��hrnOg
11 on Saturday preceeding first
Sunday. .
Upp.r Black Cre.k - Elder
Ralph L. Riner, pastor. P. B. Y. F.
and Dible study each Sunday at 6
II. m. Family night Wednesday
night berore third Sunday. Cover­
ed dlf:oh supper every third month
beginning on Wednelday night be­
fore third Sunday in October. Wor­
ship third Sunday, 11 :BO a. m. and
7.aO p. m. Conference Saturday
before third Sunday, 11 :BOO a. m.
Brook•• t PrlmIU.. Baptlll­
Preaching every fourth, Sunday
morning' and night. Prayer lervlee
Thursdoy betore second and
fourth Sundays. Family nIght wIth
covered dish supper Thunday
night before each second Sunday.
Bible Ichool each Sunday at,10:16
a. m. Youth Fellow.hlp each Sun­
day evening.
Mlddl••rouB' - Elder Maurlee
T. Thom.. , p..tor. P. B. Y. F.
each Sunday at 6 p. m.; monthl,
worship each first Saturday night
at 8 :00 p. m. an. 11 ;81 .. m. on
the first Sunday.
Bltptist
Flnt aaptl.t. Stat••_.,_Dr.
, LesUe S. Wllllamo, paotor. 8. S.
10:16 a. m.; momlq wonhip,
11 :30; Tralnin&, Unton, Sunday
7:00 p. m.; evening wonhlp, 1:00;
prayer' meetinl', Thuncla, 8 p. m.
C.l•• ..,., St.t"_... - 8. 8.,
10:16; mornlnr wonhtp, 11:80;
B. T. U., 8:1&; evonlng wonhip,
8:00; pra,er meeUnr.,Wedneada"
7;80 p. m.
BII,I., St.t....ro-Rev. C. G.
Groover, pastor, B. 8., 10 :16 a. m.;
mornIng worshIp, 11 :80; evenirllr
"oRhlp, 8 :00; prarer meetlnr.
Wodn..day, 8 p. m.
"a"III_Rev. Cloon Moble"
pastor. 8. S:. 10:80; wonhlp Hr­
vice. 11 :80 a. m••nd 8 ;00 p. 111_
Tralnlnlr Union 7 :00 p. m. Pra,.r
..rvl... Wedneada, 8:00 p...
Nursery open at ·.U Hme••
T._pIe HII�me..
lit and
8r. I!II.da,.. • Bob 8_eon.
pe.ltor. S. 8., .,•• OJ 111.1 __
In. wonhlp, 11 :80 I TralnirlC
UnIon, 8:80 p. m.l ".DIne .or­
Ihlp, 7 :80 f. m.
B.thel-Rev. L. A. Xolly, pu­
or. Prea.hlng IOrvle.. 2nd and 4th
Sunda,s, 11 :30 •• m. and 8 :00 p.
m. S. S., 10:1& a. m. e••h Sunday.
Mac.4on'a - Flnt and third
Sunday, preaching i 8. S. eve!')'
Sunday at 10 :80; eventn. worship
7:80; Thursday, prayer meeting at
the chul'ch, 7 :80 p. m. Rev. C. A.
Davis, pastor.
Frl.Dd.hl_Rev. Roy C. Draw­
dy, pastor. Services let and ani
SundaYI. S. S., 10:80 a. m.; mom ..
ing worship, 11 :BO, evening wor­
ship, 8; prayer meeting, Friday,
8 p. m.
Elmer-Rev. J. L. Dye.., pastor.
Sunday services: 8. S., 10:30;
morning worship, 11:80; B. T. U.,
7 p. m.; evening worship, 8. Pray­
er meeting Thursda,. 8:00 p. m.
Clito-On Highway 801. Rev.
Milton B. Rexrode, paltor. S. S.,
10:16 o. m.; morning worship,
11:15; Training Union, 7:80 p.
m.; evelllng worship, 8 :16 i prayer
at the church at 7 :80 p. m.
Emitt CroYe--Rev. Clifford Da ...
vis, pastor. S. S., 10:30; preach ...
ing services ench 2nd and 4th Sun­
day, 11 '80 and 7 '30 p. m. B. T. U.
every Sunday, 6'30: prayer meet­
ing each Wednesday at church.
Broolelet. �ev. C. L. Ooss, pas­tor. First, third and flfth Sundays,
11 'SO B. m. and 8.00 p. m. worship;
weekly: S. S, 10 '30 a. m.; B. T.
U., 7 '00 pm.; mid-week prayer
service, Thursday, 8.00 p. m.
Leefield. Rev. C. L. Goss, pas­
tor. Second and fourth Sundays,
] 130 a. III and 8'00 p. m. wor­
ship; weekly S. S., 10'30 am.;
B T. U, 7.00 p. m; mid-week
prayer service Wednesday, 8 :00
p. m.
Bulloch' County Bank
"SERVICE WITH A SMILE"
Member Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation
Statesboro, Ga.
REHEARSAL PARTY
Folio" 109 the I ehearsal for U e
Groover Blow I wedding 1\lr nd
J.fTs PAll1 Groover were di 11 er
) osta Ilt their Sl borbnn home on
Satnrdo) CVCI111g' Invited were the
weddirur pnt ty lind out of to \ n
guests Mixed Sl n mer nrlll! ge
mcnts \\ erc used 111 dccorutmJ! the
attractIVe home
. . .
MISS GROOVER IS BRIDE
MIs,," Slllrley GtoQ\cr became
the bllde of Nolnn Brown Sunduy
aftel noon September 4 nt 6
o clock TI e candlelight cercmon)
"RS performed by Dr 'cslte" I)
lIan S III the i\bddle GIOllOd Prmll
tl\C BuptlsL Church Finnklllg the
altur "ele glndlOh n HI chr�sl\nthe
mums F. 11 cr lId greenery n ld
bru lehed cnndclnbrn bent m� light
cd tapers Mrs Bl 0\\ n IS the
f]slli!hlcr of 1\11 s OtiS GroQ\cr lind
the lnte 1111 Groovet 1\11 Bro \11
18 the ROI of l\Ir III Ii MIs Noln 1
Drown of 8nvlll nnh
A plog'tum of "cdd 19 musIc
"as prescntcd b} MIss Ettn Ann
AkinS p unlst und MIss JlllC
UlchnrdsOi solOist who r:ung 0
Promlsc 1\le Becnuse nnd The
Lord 8 Prayer
Given 1Il mnrrl8ge by 1\11 Cat!
ton Gnrrett the lltliln blonde" us
lovely 1Il hCI ballcrlna length gO\\ n
of DlDr Blue crystnlettc fashioned
With II scoop dccolletage und cion
:kl�e�l tHr:� :����s;�r�;sbo�,s��e r�l:
matchlllg shudcs Shc curned a sat
In covered pi ayer book marked
With u \�hlte orchid and sho\\C1cd
wlt.h hlhcs of the "liley llild \\ h t.e
&tln strcnmcrs
MISS Cnrol GIOO\CI was her SIS
ter s maul of honor und Mrs Curl
ton Garrct.t of AUuntn matron of
honor Thel "01 e ulentlcni1y de
signed {hesses of nutuvc crystal
ctte off the shoulder effect vcry
full skirts und nCCC!isorles \\ere of
mat.chlng muuve ThClr cascade
bouquets \\crc pmk nstcrs
F. S BI 0\\ I brother of thc
groom scn ed us hiS bcst. man
Ushcr gloomsmen \\ ere Theron
GrooHr lind Bill NcSmlt.h
Mrs Gloovcr chose for her
daughtcr s \\cdcllllg u nnvy dress
and navy accessorlcs With \\hlch
8he wore u wh te cnl nutlon cor
..ge
A receptIOn \\as held In the
�nde s home folio" IIlg the cere
mony Grcetlng thc guests wns
Mrs Jesse Akins and they wCle
!ntroduced to the recclvmg hne by
Mrs Herman Ncsmlt.h In the hne
were Mrs Groovet thc brtde and
groom and lady attendants White
Cladioli white mums and roses In
attractive arnlngements decorated
the hQme
The bride 8 table was 0\ erlald
With a lovely white lace cloth ovcr
tafteta centered With the double
ring weddmg cake encircled with
tuberoBes nested In v.hlte net and
!lanked by tnpcrs 10 sliver branch
ed candelabra
MISS Vlrglllia Bragg registered
the guests In the brule s book Pre
8idlllg' over the gift room were
:Mrs Bob Mlkcll Mrs R R Brlsen
dme Mrs Eddie Rusnmg and Mrs
Joe Hodges- Hostesses In the din
lng room v.ere Mrs Jesse AkinS
Mrs Herman Nesmith Mrs Billy
Simmons Mrs Reppard DeLonch
Mn W C Hodges MISS Ruby Lee
Jones 1\1ISS Irene Kingery MISS
:Minme Jones Mrs Paul Groover
.Mrs J ] Wynn and Mrs George
Hart
When Mr lind Mrs Bro\\ n left
lor a weddmg ttip Mrs Bro\\ n
changed to a smart Atlcha Red
.costume SUit With black accessones
and the orchid from her wedding
bouquet
Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett and
Mr and Mrs Charles Rockett,
vuuted In Macon Sunday 1\1r and
lfn Rockett h.ve accepted POSI
tiO"' to teach there this fall
Black Suede
WIdth, AAA C
An Illplesslve doublc t ng celc
1110 n Sundny nHernoon nt � 00
o clock H tl e FH st. Buptist Olnll ch
wns t.he \\cddlll,Lt of MISS Kathleen
Boyd und Blooks W,u.,ers 01 Les
he Williams t.he PistOl pel fO! III
cd the CCI emony MIs Wllhnm
Smith 01 gnnist presented sclce
tlOns of IItlPtml musIc BCI nurd
MorriS solOIst sung Becuusc
Whither Thou Goest nnd The
Lord s Prnyer 1 he weddlllJ: \\ ns
solemnized 111 u settlllg formed by
standards of "Ilite gild olt nnd
palm'S on either Side of \\ hlch
\\erc cathedrnl cnndelnbrn hohhng
\, hLtc burning tapers
Mrs Wllters Is the duugl tet of
Mr und Mrs D K Boyd MI
\\ ater� IS the son of l\ll I nd Mrs
W OtiS Waters
Gn el II Illurrlllge by her fathcr
the brunette bllde WIIS very love
Iv In her \\ultz length gO\\J1 of
blldal satm The flattering bodice
\\ns made on empire hnes Ilgh
��::��l�r cg�nal�t�i�ybrn��l :I��u:l�\tlc
c;nte trncllIg of irldesccnt sequllls
The laVish skirt was styled With
Inverted (deats With thiS shc \ore
a hat. of iridescent sequins She
carrlcd a clescent shaped bouquct.
centered \\ Ith u \\ hltc orchid und
showel ed "Ith hlhes of the \ ulley
und satin streamers An ndded
touch of sentiment was MISS' Boyd
nlld Mr Wnters \\crc monied on
the wedding 1I1lllJversnry of the
groom S DRrents
Mrs Georl{e Mcleod \\us matron
of honor Miss Marlc Boyd \\as
her sister s muul of honol lind
httle Jane Altmon \\us flo\\er girl
Theil dresses \\ ere Identtcnlly
styled nnd v.ele powder blue an
tJque tufletn empu e bodice wit.h
scnlloped neckline und sleeves
They carried crescent shaped bou
quets of white carnntions \\ Ith
light blue ribbon puffs-
Mr Waters served as hiS son s
best man Usher groomsmen \\ ere
toe groom s brother Robert Wat
ers and PhIl MorriS
For her daughter s weddmg Mrs
Boyd selected n I{rlly and v. hlte
(hess of Silk white berthn colla I
wJutc gloves blnck hat bag and
shoes Her COl sage \\ as of \\ hlte
carnations
Mrs Waters the groom s mothel
chose lOy II blue sdk gabnrdmc
With black velvet trim Her ac
ceSSOIIC! \\ ere black and a cor
sage of "hlte cnrnattons
A receptIOn "as held Ih the
chUich patlors Immediatcly fol
lOWing the CCI emony SunbulSt
arrangements of \\ hlte glndloh nnd
chrysanthemums were used III dec
oratmg
The brule 8 tab1e covered" Ith a
white organdy cloth over taffeta
\\ as centered With a three tiered
wedding cake topped by a mmla
ture bride and groom Brides roses
and dainty tern enCircled the cake
Mrs Frances Hunter greeted
the guests and introduced them to
t1 c rccel\ mg hi e composcd of
MIS Bo)d Mrs OtiS Wat.ers the
bride and groom Mrs Effie WII
son and Mrs Wilts Watels grnnd
mothers of the groom nnd the
Indy attendants
Mrs Robert Deal preSided over
the gift room The guests \\ el e
registered In the brille s book by
MISS Billy ZeRn Bazemore und
MISS SarQ Duke of Wnycross
Asslstmg m ser\lng wei e MIs
ses Betty Womack Deborllh Pra
ther Melba Prosser Ann Akms
Jewel Hart Nancy Stubbs I uy
Akms Fayrene Sturgis Mnlthn
Ann Sapp AmeSVille and Mrs
Wesley Lane Ward MISS Helen
\Vaters sister of the groom passed
the napkinS
When Mr und Mrs \Vulers left
for a \\eddlng trip Mrs Wntms
wns smartly attired 111 U Slllt of
Silk tweed In shades qf grny u Id
black accented by a wlute IlIIen
collar black ncceSSOlles und the
orchid from her weddmg bouquet
MYSTERY CLUB HOSTESS
You've no id.a
HOW COMFORTABLE
such beautiful ,hoos
can bo-
until you v••tepped Into
a pal, of
CBINITO RICE cooks up
""hlte fluff) lender - ellery
"mel Duy eaJ) fo-cook CHIN
ITO rice for loui)! monel
IOUDg maUl dulie! and deUetls
It I thrlfly nulnllon - pocked
wllh energy I
HENRY'S
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
NO FINER RICE AT ANY PRICEI
Idnlllndion Dllh. Rice Mill R.�n. U CI
CHINITO ,RICE
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IF YOU PLAN TO FINANCE YOUR NEXT CAR
The Forest Heights Country
OIub was the scene Tueadny morn
II1g of fif teen tables of br-idge
Mrs Bob S\\ lilt Mrs AI McCul
lough und Mrs Frur k FUI r vere
hostesses The club \IlS utt ructive
Iy decorated with loses IS you en
tel ed und on the III Intel III ur
I mgemut t of gludibli and duhllna
PUI ty snndw iches cuke nnd Iced
ten were served �lrs Jill! SPIICS
"Ubi high wmnor und wua gtven u
CI yst.ul candy Jal secor d high wna
won by M,IS Leroy Cownrt \\hlch
wus II pitcher 1\IIS John' Jnck
SOn With 10\\ won u bon bon dish
and cut \\US plesented Mrs H P
Jones Jr n bud vuse All thcse
lovcly gifts werc enCI usted \\ Ith
Silver
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
The engagement of MISS Jan
Bro \ 11 to Morgan C Anderson IS
announced t.oday by hot parents
!\II lIlIl Mrs Aughlon G Brown
of Statesboro 1\11 Anderson IS the
of a boy Donald Michael Sept 3
at the Bulloch County Hospital
Mrs Hackett was formerly MISS
Mary Ann Hvnes
. . .
1\1r nnd Mrs Wilham C Yar
ber of Statesboro announce the
birth of n boy Sept 3 at the But
loch Cnunty Hoepitnl He hus been
named Anthony Wumwrlght Mrs
Yarber wna formerly MISS Ir-mu
WUlnwllght
Mr and Mrs Edgar L Beasley
announce the birth of a girl Bev
erly Jan nt the Bulloch COUnty
Hospital Sept 5 Mrs Beasley­
was the fOI mer MISS Vivian E,
vonne PyeMr nnd Mrs John C Proctor
JI of vtdallu announce the birth
of u girl Sunday Sept 14 Mrs
PloCtOI WIlS the former MISS
Elaine West of Statesboro
1\fJ and MI s Edgnr Dormnn Rn{t
son Edgm of TumJlII Fla were­
recent g!,ests of hie aunt Mrs Al
fled Doi-mm
. . .
1\11 und l\fl s Lnrkm CI umbley
JI t unnounoe the birth of a son
Lnlkm 111 August 23 ut the Geor
gUl nuptlst Hospital Atlanta Ga
Mrs Orumbley IS the former 1\1ISS
Suc Nell Sll1Ith of Statesboro
Nevils Dancing School
WILL OPEN
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER JO
Under the DnectlOll of Jan Futch
Classes WIll Begtn at 2 00 P M at the NeVIls School
TAP, ACROBATIC, HAWAIIAN AND BALLET
Will Be Taught
. . .
1\1 rs Hurry Bcll \\ as hostess to
till ce tablcs of bridge Wednesduy
Illorntng nt the Hodges Purty
House PlIlk \\as curried out In t.hc
color bcheme where roses and
othet �easonlll flowers wei e uscd
In dccorutmg A pi etty purty plute
\\Ith flutt punch \\US 8cncd Mrs
Georgc BYIII \\Ith lugh SCOIC won
dUlIlty llOstel handkerchiefs B
hUI dkerchlef also \\IIS given I\IIS
LOUIS Ellis fOI low 1\IIS Zuck
Smith With cut I ccclvcd n cutt.lng
boul d nnd kn fe
1\fr und Mrs James B Hodges
of Pembroke unnounce the birth
of n girl Sally Matlldn at the Bul
loch Count.y Hospltul August 30
Mrs Hodges was the former MISS
Blilbuin Nell Gibson
Mr and Mrs Harvcy H 1\hKon
Rt 3 Stutcsboro announcc the
bll th of II gil I August 30 ut the
Bulloch Oounty Hospital She has
becn nllmed Nuncy MIS 1\l1xon
WIIS fOI merly Miss Geraldmc Mal
Inrdson of MI Hlld 1\lts James L
dOl so I of NeVils
TI e bt de elect IS n gil duate of
NtH lis IlIgh School UI d attendcd
(eolglll TClichels College SI c IS
presently n men hCI of the facult)
of BcnJoll lit SPI ngue Elemental)
School 111 SlH nnnuh
!\Ir Anderson IS n grnduute of
NeVils lilgh School lind IS now us
socmted \\ Ith thc Unton Bug and
PU(lel COl p In Savannah
An Octobel weddlllg IS bctllg
pIn 11 cd
1\11 nnd 1\1Is I\{ L Hall Jr of
Stut.esboro unnounce the birth of
n gill Sharon Leigh August 31 at
the Bulloch County Hospital 1\[ts
Hnll wus fOlmedy I\1ISS Carolyn
Sha\!;
,
Mr and Mrs Jumes Howell of
Statesboro announce the birth of
a girl nt the Bulloch County Hos
lutal September 1 She hos been
named Sherry Ann Mrs Howell
was fOI melly MISS Betty Wllhums
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
The Hodges Party House was
the scene Thursdny ufternoon
when MIS Flank Aldred enteltulII
ed hcr club and u few other fnends
nt bridge Seasonal flo\\ ers dccOi
uted t.he home and assorted salld
wlches fl Ult punch and cookies
\\ ere served A novelty vase \\ us
won by MISS Patty Crouch for
high score Mrs Ray Darley with
cut recel\ed a kitchen pin Iter
flouting went to Mrs Bu I Till
nml un nsh trny and Mrs Joe
Robcrt Tillman WIth low was
gl\cn t\\O flgur111es Other pluyers
\\erc Mrs Wendell Rockett Mrs
Jerry Ho\\nld 1\118' Edward Scott
MIS Mark Toole �hss Nona QUInn
Mrs Hul Mncon J... Mrs Chnrles
Robbll1s and MIS Bob Swmt
Consult The Georgia Motor
Finance Company First!
Let us show you how to get low cost fmancmg WIthout
any hIdden chalges and BROAD low cost protectIOn
fOi you, YOlll automobile and YOlll lIabIlIty to others
You secure fInanc\ng and complete Insurance In one
package WIth one set of payments There's no extra
charge for thls serYlce.
1\11 and Mrs Dnn Pnrllsh of
Ellnbel1 unnounce t.he birth of u
girl BOlbara Fuy SeptembCl 1 at
t�e Bulloch Oounty Hospital Mrs
Pnrllsh wus the former MISS MRI y
Bell Powell
W W WOODCOCK
PHONE 42015 - - STATESBORO GA
Mr and MIS E E Fortner of
MettCl nnnounce the birth of n
boy HI uce Buxtel at the Bulloch
County Hospttal Sept 2 I\hs
Fortner was fOl merly MISS Mil
dl ed Colston
GEORGIA MUTOR FINANCE COMPANYI INC,
ASTONISHING PERFORMANCE!
And that's only half the Chevrolet story
Drive with call ••• EVERYWHEREI
Great Features bock up Chevrolet Performance Aflh DUll! Brakmg-Ball Race Sleermg-Out
Flgger Rear SprUlEs-Body by F,sher-12 Volt Electrical Syslem-Ntne Engine Drwe ChOlCC8
A lightning-quick power punch that
makes your driving safer I That's
one of the reasons for Chevrolet's
winning stock car record-but It's
not the only one. Not by a long shot!
Astomshmg performance-the Sizzling nc­
ccler ilion of Chevrolet s new Turbo
FlCc V8 -It takes that to \\ In stock car
races
But It takes a lot more beSides Cor
nermg and handling qualities Te Illy count
on Ihe NASCA R' Short Track ClreUlt
where Chevrolet s kmg-Just as they count
for s Ifer and more pleasanl Illghway
dnvmg And eV('n the lugh pnced cars
don t shce through a ught turn as ncatly­
or handle as s\\cclly-as thiS beauty 1 he
record proves It'
Come on m and sampic att the thmgs
that give Chevrolet Its \\lnnmg wn}s
We re kecpmg a kcy ready for you'
>t.Nal anal Assae alan for Slack Cor Aula Rac ng
NOW S THE TI �E TO BUfl LOW PRiCES-BIG DEAlS' ENJOY A NEW CHEVROLET
____________ ,
. . .. .. - --
---------
Franklin Chellrolet Co.
60 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA PHONE 45488
BANKS HEATH WEDDING
IMISS Cora Ami Banks dnughter of Mrs Raymond Gordon Riggsand the late Lennie Banks and
George LeWIS Heath son of 1\Ir
nnd Mrs Ja nes Enrl Heath Sr
of Register w CI e mal ned III a
double rmg CCI emo ly It G 0 clock
111 the afternoon 01 Sunday Aug
list 28 at the Register Bllptlst
Church Elide, II C Stubbe of
Metter read the vow S In u setting
of stately palma and fcrns with
arrangements of white gludtoll and
\\ hite mums Outhedrul candelabru
completed the bnckground fOI the
I uptml scene The fnmlly pe\\s
"ere marked \\Ith \\hlte satm
bows
1\1ISS Melrose Kennedy lualllst
and MISS Nancy Riggs solOist pre
sented a proglnm of nuptial musIc
MISS Riggs sang Becuuse und
The Lord sPrayer
Given In murrtnge by 1\1r GOI
mother of the bride was go" ned
III navy \\ ith a corsage of pink
carnations
Mrs G T McClam grand
mother of the groom wore navy
with n corsngn of white carnations
Immediately afftcl the ceremony
1\11 md 1\1I'S Riggs entertnincd at
a reception nt their homc In Reg
tater
Mrs 1\1 C Oownrt Jr introduc
ed the guests to the \\ edding party
nnd Mrs J L Dixon directed them
to the din llg room SCI VII g \\ ere
Misses Glenda Bunks Sue Donald
son Shlrl�y Groover Earhne
Hcuth Sue Dixon .. nnd Carley
Rushll1g Others asslstlllg Mrs
Riggs \\Ith the receplton \\ere Mrs
Halold Dye Nancy Riggs Mrs
Jimmy At\\ood l\hs H V Neal
GOII Crouch Mrs L R Anderson
Mrs Earl Heath Jr I\1lss Mildred
Hcuth kept the bride s book
The brldc stable "as overlul<l
With n handmnde crocheted cloth
Centerlllg the tublc \8S the threc
tiercel weddllllt' cuke topped \\ Ith
u minlllt.l11 e bt de lind I,\:loom undel
It hcal t shaped urch Silver can
cielabl n 01 d compotes \ Ith sutin
bows on the tnble completed the
blut«1 motif
Later 111 the aft.elnoon Mr and
Mrs Heath left fOI a short wed
dmg trip 1< or tnnclhng MIS
lIenth changed to u b\o piece
IInvy shuntung \\ Ith na\ y ucces
sortes Her corsage \\OS nn OIchld
Crom her hi Idal bouquet
!\Ir und Mrs Hcath \\111 h\c III
Augusta
On Saturduy evenlllg members
of the brulal ll1lrty \\ere enter
t.nllled ut d1l1nel III the chmch �oc
101 rooms With 1\11 s HOlold Dye
Mrs J E Hent.h SI and Mrs Bid
Wnlker us hostesses
A \\ hlte and pmk color notlf
\\US used III the decorat.tons TrUll
Ing nsters on fern on the banquet
table \\as accented by pmk cnn
delabra TinY party baskets of
nuts were aUnched to place cards
markmg the places for the guests
T\\cnty five guests attendcd the
party
dOll Riggs the brule was gO\\ ncd
III R "hlte "eddlng dress deSigned
wlt.h a swcethcnrt neckhne nnd the
becolllmg ne" long t.orso \\ Ith long
slec\os of Ince coming to 11 pOll t
0\ el her hand The fitted bodice
WRS uccentcd by POllltS of the Ince
skirt ovel ruffled net a d budul
sutll Hcr t \0 tlcted Veil liS ut
tached to u Ince call edged III seed
pcnrls She carned a \\hlte plll�er
book topped \\Ith n \\hlte llUlplc
thloated orchid w1th stephanotiS
lind hly of the vullc)
MISS Jean Banks served us her
Sisti'll s maid of hOllor She \\ 01 e
u floor length dt ess of pmk net
o\er tnffelll deSigned \\Ith \olum
1I10US descendmg ruffles of pInk
Ince She \\ 01 e a lIny Ince cnp
edged 111 secd pear1s \\Ith mutch
lIIg gloves She carl ted a bouquet
of orchul Ilstels
Rhonda Lumer of East POlllt
\\US the flowel girl She wore n
wlute dl ess \\ Ith a S\\ cathcart neck
III c With cnp slee\ es and With u
skirt. of \ hlte net over taffeta
Charles Walker servcd IlS hiS
cousm s best man Usher grooms
men \\ere Smtth Banks COUSIll of
the bride and Henry Holland Paul
D)e of Augusta \\us the rlllg
benrel
Mrs Riggs chose for her duugh
tcr s \\eddlng a charcoal suit of
flu lie With Jlll1k uccessortcs She
\\orc n corsage of pink cnrnutlollf\
Mrs Seuth mother of the groom
\\ ore black crepe With melon ac
cessorles Her corsnge was of
white carnahan
MIS R L Lunler Sr gland
LOSE UGLI FAT IN
TEN DAYS OR MONEY
BACK
"Sure I'm voting for hIm.
That's an OK Used Carl"
�
]f you are overwclght hel e IS the
first renlly thrtillng news to COIllC
nlong 10 years A new und con
ventent way to get rid of extl R
Jlounds eaSlel thun eve I so you
eun be as shm and trllll us you
wnnt ThiS new product culled
DIATRON curbs both hunger Rnd
Appetite No drugs no dICt. no ex
ercise Absolutely hurmless Whcn
you take DIATRON you still en
JOY your meals still cat the foods
you like but you Simply don t have
the ur�e tor cxtra port.lons and
uutomutlcally your weIght must
come down because as your own
doctor Will tell you when you eat
less you weigh Icss Excess weIght
cndangers your heart kidneys So
no matter what you have trlcd be
fore get DIATRON and prove to
youtself what It CRn do DIA
TRON '8 ,old on th'8 GUARAN
TEE You must lOBe WClght wlt.h
the first. package you use or the
package costs you nothing Just
rcturn the bottle to your druggist
nnd get your monel buck DIAT
RON casts $300 and IS sold With
thiS strict money back gunrnntce
by
. . .
WEDDING ANNOUNCED
Barney \\ Hilton of AUnnta
Gu unnounccs the marrmge of hiS
sister Mrs Grnce II11ton Wilson of
Greenvtlle S C and Statesbolo
Gu to Hugh Stnckland of Sllltes
boro
The ceremony was performed
September 3 7 P 1\1 at St SImons
Island Ga
Mrs Strickland tS a gladuute of
Andrcw College Cuthbelt Go nnd
Georgia Teachers College Oollege
boro Ga
Thc couple Will make their home
10 Statesboro where Mr Strick
land is owner and manager of
Statesboro Sheet Metal Shop
BOWEN BERRY NUPTIALS
MISS Gladys Bowen daughter of
Mr and Mrs Homer Bowen and
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilJames V Berry son of Mr and• Mrs James Berry of Dana Indiana
were untted 10 marriage Sunday
f R A =;':U I N I ,,;�.:.:'.;DRUG COMPANY ,_,,,.
Mall Order. Filled
]0 Ea.t Main St Phone" 3131
STATESBORO GA
A·��
U" IN'II�AN(/6 (/fJMMNI'.""'I-I
WILLIAM C. WALDEN, Difit. Rep.
STATESBORO - SWAINSBORO
POBOX 322 SWAINSBORO, GA
ALDRED BROS.
FINEs'r MEATS - FRESH VEGETABLES
AIr CondItIoned
MAMMOTH NAHISCO'( - A:��
CRACKER and COOKIE �-r7-
KRAFT'S CHEEl WHIZ 29c
RITZ CRACKERS 29c
POUNDMAXWELL HOUSE
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
afternoon September 4th at 2 00
o clock III the Baptist Church Pas
toi-ium With the Pastor of Elmer
Baptist Church Rev J L Dyess
offiCiating In thc presence of the
families nnd an aeaemblage of
It-lends Mrs Bcrry chose for her
wedding a lovely cotton In soft
shades of blue and white With es
Ilecually flattclIng bodice Which
moulded into a modified torso hip
line Around the decolletage neck
line and over the shoulders a scat
teeing of Iridescent sequins The
bouffunt skirt. was bnllerma m
length Completmg the ensemble
werc whlto uccessones
The service was soleml1lzed 10
n settmg of white gladIOli and
greenery For hel daughter s wed
dmg Mrs Bowen was attired III a
nnvy tafretu With matching acces
sorles 1\Irs Bel ry the groom 8
mother selected lavender \\ Ith
black neceSSOlles
A receptIon was held at the
home oC t.he bride IS IJarents 1m
medmtely follOWing the weddmg
The tnblc hud for Its cover a \\ hlte
hnen cloth ccntCied by the threc
tiC! cd weddmg cuke embossed In
brldcs 10SCS encllc1ed With green
cry und net When Mr and Mrs
Bell y left to make their home 111
IockpOJt IIImols MI� BClfY
chunged to II navy costume SUit
HOMEMAKERS ENTERTAIN
rwendzel
waa hoste.. at her home
The Future Home Makers of It was Just a get acquainted
tl��dc:heC��� !��llII�;ytf���b:�!e:r �:�� ��kee �I::e s��cvedcaGu:��
the Stutesboro High School 0 n re Mr and Mrs S H Sherman
Thursday evenmg The Imrty was 1\IIss Patty Crouch Parrish Blitch
at the home at Mr nnd 1\118 Rep John Groover Miss Nona QUlIln
pard Deloach on Zetterower Ave and Mrs D L Deal
nue Mixed slimmer flowers decor , • •
:It,id c;�kee;e��l�)��Ohl ��dm�u�nd�v��e Mr and Mrs Lawson Mitchell
served arc vucatlOnmK In Atlnl ta und the
MISS Ohr tsttne Chandler Proal mountains oC North Caft)hnR
dent of the Club gl eeted the
guests at thc door Guests on thts
occasion were M r und Mrs \V M
Moore All nnd Mrs Lllthum
F nulk Dr und Mrs l\1 W Hanlll
ton 1\11 nnd Mrs Leffler Ak1l1s
Mrs Cntherme Kirkland MISS
Mnud White l\fr and MIS Glady
Attaway MIS Chalmers F rankltn
Mr and MIS R J Kcnnedy Jr
1\1 ISS Patty Crouch AIIss Nona
QUlIln and Mr Isnnc Dunce Mr
nnd Mrs W A Bowen 1.1r and
MIS W F' McNure Purl Ish Blitch
John (,roover I\IIS8 Ehzobeth SOl
llcr 1\l1ss Dorothy Brannen Mra
SUIll Flllnkhn Mrs Bernard Mor
rls Mr nlld MIS Darwin Bohlel
1\11 und MIS F. rnest Brannen Mr
nnd MIS S H Sherman Mrs
Evclyn \\ endzel 1I1r and Mrs Ru
I IS Anderson und 1\11 I loyd Tarp
Ie} Out of the sixty club members
It wns pOSSible to only usc sixteen
to usa 1st 10 SCI vmg
. . .
MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
Tho first fnll meet ng of thc
Mugnolm Gnlden Club was held
lust Th Itsdny nt t.he homc of Mrs
DeWitt Thackston on Jewel Drive
With MIS J C Denmark as co hos
tess The hVlng room "as lovely
\\Ith Iltrnngement� of lOSes nnd
DARLEY FAMILY REUNION �����e�I���s t::�\��1ast���:lc�=:
1\11 III d Mrs J 10' Oatley Eve ved The mcetlng wns called to
Iyn Hugh Fred and Carohne Can order by !\tIS Thnck�ton the presl
nOI Mrs Darley s nlcce nttended dent nfter which Mrs Bernon
the DUIley family reulllon held Guy os Ploglnm Chalrmlln had
SUI duy Septembel 4th III the Club ch rgo thc pI ogt am havll1g to do
\Vednesday afternoon Mrs A House HI Macon Geolg'1R About With JIIII flowers Durmg thiS sum
1\1 Bras\\ell Sr entertnmed her!l\\O hundred descendants \\ele In mer the Magnoha Club wns ncclub and othel frlcnds nt hel Don nttendance nnd It was a haplJY oc cCJlted for membershlp In the Gur 1\11 nnd Mrs Donald F Hackett
aldson Street home whcre zmnlas c_a_'_'o_n de_'_'_C_IU_b_o_f_C_e_o_';;;c'_n_l_�_eo.-';;i;p.o.rn_t_e-d_.o-f._S.ta.t_e'_b_o_'o_n_n_no_u_n_c_e_t_h_e_b_'_rt_h;;;;i;�������;iii;i��ii;;;;__i;i;;iii;;;;_oiiii�ii;;;;_;;;i;i���and greenery \\ el e employed III •her rlecoratlons As always, LII
hun s hospitable home und hel pur
bes III e enJoynble arfulis Club
high \\ ns won by Mrs 11 num I oy
Sr who reCC1\ cd Angel Chimes
VISitors high went to Mrs Charlie
Matthews and sl}e wus glvcn n
wrought iron server cut which
was a trivet was presented Mrs
W H Blitch and Mrs Bruce Olliff
wlth floating received flower hold
ers Other playels were Mrs Hor
ace Smith Mrs J 0 Johnston
Mrs Al Sutherlundl Mrs Frank
Olhft Mrs E L Barnos Mrs
Percy Averitt Mrs Esten Oromar
tie Mrs W E McDoUb"llld Mrs
Harry Smith Mrs George Groo
ver Mrs CeCil Brannen Mrs Cliff
Bradley and Mrs Dan Lester Mrs
Braswell was aSSisted III servlllg
chtcken salad "afers mdlvulual
squares of pound cuke nnd hme
punch by Mrs Ohullcs Hollllr and
Mrs Jones Lane
Friday afternoon Mrs Bras\!, ell
"ns aghm host.ess to five bibles of
players WII1ItIi go high ut thts pur
ty \\ us Mrs Prmce PI cston who
was given sllvel tongs l:Iecond high
was won by Mrs J H Brctt \\ ho
I ecelved a Gourmet set she also
tecelvcd floatml{ lind th",y werc
ash trays Mrs Grudy Johnston
With e,:ut \\ 011 ash tmyS' Guests
fOl thiS pat ty were Mrs DeVane
Watson Mrs Prmce Preston Mrs
J B Johnson Mrs H B MorriS
Mrs J H Brett 1\11"S E L Akms
Mrs Charhe Olhff Mrs Henry
Bhtch Mrs Fred Ln11ler Mrs
Oharles Hollar Mrs Jones I....ne
Mrs Dew Groover Mrs Lester
Brannen Sr Mrs George Prather
Mrs E N B,own Mrs A TAns
ley Mrs Lero) Co\\nrt MrS" R L
Cone Jr Mrs AI nold Anderson
Sr and Mrs Grndy Johnston
More and more Citizens are voting a straight
OK locket when It comes to used cars ThaI's
because OK Used Cars have a good repu
lallon They re thoroughly ,"specled and
selenllfieatty recondliloned Sold al popular
pnces, Ihey carry our warranly '" wnlmg
Coffee '90
EATWELL LIGHT MEAT CAN 1951 Studebaker 1951 Plymouth
Tuna -.0 OK ChampIon 4 Door Sedan_R.dlo-Heater.. door low mlleale One Local Owner-Low Mlle_••
GIANT ECONOMY BOX VACATION $49500 Was $895-Now $650
5ge 1954 Chevrolet 210Tide
SPECIALS
.. door-Radlo--Heater-
FranklinWhite Sidewall Tlre.-l1 000
ROBBINS RED BREAST-Whole LB Actual Mllea-Lllce New
590 O�
$1,39500
ChevroletSmoked Picnics 1953 Chevrolet
POUND GUARANTEED .. door-218--Radlo-Heater
CO.FRESH LEAN POl erlhde--L.ke New
Pork Chops 490 USED CARS $995.00
1955 Ford Fairlane 1951 Chevr et Deluxe 60 EAS'r MAIN STREET
FRESH GROUND 3 POUNDS Sport Coupe
PHONE 4·5488
•_.00 ...I.-II••t.,._.Power Clid•Hamburc_r STATESBORO, GA.
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
All nnd Mrs Wilham A Hodgcs
of Statesboro Ilnnoun('e the en FlIday evenmg Mr nnd 1\lts
gugcment of then dnughtet Nona Edd e Rushmg wei c hosts to the
to DLlVid Bell Bt l son of Savannah Ace High Club at thclr Oak Street
On her maternnl Side she IS the home Seasonal flowers dr.comted
grnndduu�htel of Mrs Edward B the rooms A salad plate wns served
Smith and t.he late Mr Smlth of and Inter III the even 109 Coca Coin
Monticello Ga On her paternal \\Ith wafers \\ere enjoyed Lu(hes
Side she IS the granddaughter of high WRS won by Mrs Alvin Wi!
t.he late Mr and Mrs Wilham A hnms which wns a china 8alt and
Hodges of Statesboro MIS8 peppcr sct men s hlgh went to Hal
Hiodges gliaduatcd from Stntes Wllters nnd he wus given a box of
��'iJeg�I�� �1c���0� anS�eWI:sl:!,:: ::e��sd ��� ���W�nd I��t I��s �:
clated With the Umon Bag and celved by Mrs 1Iul Waters which
Paper Corp 10 the personnel de wns n milk gillS! howl Guests on
paltment thlB occusion wele I\1r and Mrs
I\1r Bryson IS the son of }Ir Btlly Blown Mr and Mrs Hal
and MrS" John Wert Bryson and "utelS Mr and Mrs Alvlll Wil
the rrandson of Mrs T A Bryson I nms Mr and Mrs Fred Hodges
and the Inte Mr Bryson nnd 1\11 and Zirs. R'!.y Darley ,
On hiS maternal SIde he IS the
glandson of the late Mr and Mrs
Charles G Bell
He attended Commercial High
and IS assocl8ted With hiS fat.her
DS sales mnnager of John W Bry
son Motors Ae IS n mcmber of
the Amerlcnn LegIOn Post 131
and the Savannah Yacht and
Countl y Club
An curly fall wcddmg IS
planned
COMPLIMENTARY PARTY
Mr and Mrs J B Johnson Mr
and Mrs Thomas DeLoach Mr
and 'Mrs B B Morfls und MISS
Jane MorriS honored MISS Kath
Icen Boyd opd her fiance Brooks
Watcrs whose marriage Will be a
80clal event of Sunday September
4th at an outdoor buffet supper
party at the MorriS Pond on Mon
dayevenmg
Bingo was featUred as ent-er
tamment The hosts presented
Kathleen nnd Brooks" Ith a plate
In their chosen pattern of chma
Thirty guests enjoyed thiS affair
The Novelty Club was enter
to ned by Mrs Jessc Mikell at her
home on SIn annah A venue lnst
Frldny nfternoon Lovely autumn
(]o\\els 111 shudes of yellow and
bl 0\\ n decorated the reception
looms Assorted sundwlches cook
les I uts nnd lemonude \\ ere ser
ved I nterestll1g games were er.
Joyed and contest.� \\ Ith the prize
\\ 1I111crs 1\11 s Burton 1\lItchell J\.1 rs
Frnnk Upchurch and Mrs Rex
Hodges Mrs Mikell was asslst.ed
III serving by her daughter Jackie
Guests were Mrs C P Claxton
Mrs W T Oolel1lun Mrs ElliS
DeLoach Mrs W E Helmly Mrs
Henry Lal1ler Mrs 0 M Lanier
Mrs George Lee Mrs Rex Hod
ges and Mrs BUrton Mitchell
. . .
HONOREES AT PARTY
1\Ir and Mrs R T Bryant and
Inn Bohby the new Y AI C A
Director who hus just come to
Statesboro from Corinth MISS
were honor guests at a party Tues
day evenlllg when Mrs Evelyn
CARD OF THANKS
l.hO�
u. durlne our creat lIOftOW
We Wish to take thiS opportu in the sudden death of our I....
nity to thank our many relatives onMa�fGo� a �le=:eb"euIn.. beand friends for their many com with each 01 you... our 'Prayer.fortmg words and kmd deeds The C E Sanders Famil,.
(FORMERLY WATERS GROCERY CO)
OUR SPECIALTY - QUALITY MEATS
SHOP AT
CARD OF THANKS
PLYMEL'S LITTLE
SUPER MARKET\Ve Wish to take this opportu
I1Ity to thank our many rclatlves
and friends for thetr mRny com
lorting words nnd kind decds
shown us durlllg the recent illness
and death of our father and moth
er also the nurses and doctors 01
Bulloch County Hospital
May God s Ilchest bleSSings be �������������������������With each of you IS our prayer ...:
The Brannen Family
220 SOUTH COLLEGE
Introductory Sale
(Good Onl, DuriD' S.pt....",)
18 "I0NTHS-FULLY GUARANTEED
$10.95
PERSONALIZED
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE
Each.n••
SEE YOUR OWN FAVOalTE
DEALER
WE BUY AND SELL ALL POPULAR SIZE USED TIRES
We Tr.... Tirel-True and Balance Out of a•••d Tlrn
NORTHSIDE DRIVE - STATESBORO
YOUR SEIBERLING DEALER AND EXIDE BATTERY
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR
TRACTOR TIRE VULCANIZING
BLACK TIRES WHITE WALLED
Cltr
Drug Co.
FLANDERS TIRE SERVICE24 E.,t M.in!lt Phone" 3121
STATESBORO GA
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
WANTED-I want two neat ap F OR SALE-One Farmall Super
pea ring ladics for telephone sur A tractor and all equipment,
;:� !��k hT�l: ::� :,y d:n:af� �:!�e�o�I�:� e� :'�ho�:�::ll:
your own home Write tull res motor See Grady Johnson,.'
ume telephone number and what Johnson's Store, Statesboro S'ltte
time of day you may be contacted
I
to Box 3186 Savannah Ga 1t29c FOR SALE-Ca.. .Ide deUvel7, ,
rake, Itood condition reasonab.,LOANS priced See Gordon Cribb., Rt. I,
Stlloon 2130,Low rate mlerest--Easy term&--
See JOSiah Zetterower 28tfc FO:ud:AG���::te�°F.�eo!.i:
ATTENYION - FISHERMEN- FOR RENT-Onc downstairs ��n C���e�au:�n S:r:�� �U�Let me fm your fishing needl apartment and one upstain
Live minnows, crickets English apartment. in tlte Johnston Apart �::�e�o bi�hi. :i::re��llItt�O!':Ge!��rsM!!k�I�g :ia-��a�tm:o C:iitsM�: t�a��ah B���h ClPho�e at a bargain BtBls
West, Phone 4 2146 4U. 4 2982 IStrc
NOTICE
REAL ESTATE
FOo� ����O�h�::oS�:nGe:-':
McClain, POBox 78, Register,
Ga 2t80,
FOR SA I E-Cotton picker ona
TOW, Allis Chalmers, for CA or
WD Allla Chalmers tractor A1-
mOlt new Picked Ie.. than eo
bales of cotton Contact Frank P
Deloach at Bake Brunson'. or caD
4 8267 28ttc
FOR RENT-Flvc room \lnfur
nlshed upper apartment All
private Oonvenlent to school and
college Reasonable rent Avall
able now Call 4 2998 1t29p
TIME TO APPLY-Rehance Fall
Conditioner (0 t.f 14) to your
aza1ea and camellia plants Brad
ley &. Cone Seed'" Fllcd 00
FOR RENT-One bedroom nicely
furnished W1th connectinlt bath
and private entrance with porch
Phone 4 2348 in the mornings and
after 6 in the evening Mrs Ceell
L Waters 29tre
FOR RENT-Two bedroom fur
I1Ished apartment Opposite
hosplta1 With attic fan Avallab1e
Sept 16 Call L J Shuman pllone
4 �487 W9p
FOR RENT-Two room furnIshed
Pri:aat�t,:��:anc�Pf::�t;' a::s�!��
Call L J Shuman phone 4 3487
FOR A REASONABLE FEE you Avullable Sept 16 It29p
tJr::b�r kynOoUWa�: =Ili�g :ab�h! n:�� FOR RENT-One three room
man It will pay you to have your apartment conslstlnl of two ;;;;;;;.;;�;.;:.;_;;;.:;;;;.;;;;;..;;.;;.;;.;.;._;;;;.;;
own private and confidential tim bcdrooms kitchen and dlllette
ber cruise made by an independ ���e�u��a���mfu:r�WPh��t':�thv��t�;:ort�r:�I�� c��!seJ �or ���ee: etlan blinds to all Windows Kitch
Registered Forester Phone PO cn w1red for electriC stove or gas
4 2235 or 4 9484 POBox 298 Gnrnge for car Large window
I
FOR SALE-40 acrea, 88 cuJU-
Statesboro Ga 26tfc �8�0 ��I�:�elte::r:3feBro��oSte 4 b8;:tef�V:m:�r�:u-:�nndew ��dl��
COMMERGIAL and llouoehold lt29p J��;:'� �::{.,:'':.�I Price 'fi1:'::.refrigeration service States FOR RENT-First floor furnished
Iboro 8 most complete service cen apartment Large bedroom liv FOR SALE--Choice lots in differter E&onomy Refriger.tion Co, tng room and screened porch ent sections of city and subur­Day Phone 4 552., night phones kitchcn breakfast nook and bath ban Josiah Zetterower It29c���Z:bo��d �a2287, !i)avis .tr;:r� Cull 42481 1t29p FORSALE-860 acrea 260 acr..
=------;;;,.----.....= FOR RENT-Nme room house sodded to permanent pasture
With bath hot Bnd cold water On U S 301 in high state of cultl.
screened porches deep well on vatl6n A bargain for right party
8chool lind mall route 3 miles For detaIls contact JOSiah ZetteWANTED-A good reliable man from town on Riggs Min Road rower 1t2ge
lCl�� s;:a�I�c�ui����e�I!�o RS:e Rent reasonable Call 4 32482t20 FOR SALE-7 8 10 acres on 301F W Massey Luxomnt Go to p With 863 ft frontage on hlghday or wllte Rawicigh 8 Dept FOR RENT-Duplex apartment way Tele Kmgstree 7901 or
GAH 1040 127 Mcmphls Tenn at 1 South Zetterowcr two bed write to S H Oliver Jr 7081
3t30p rooms electr c hot watel' heater Woodland Drive Kingstree S C
------------ ot! f100l fUlnace Call 4 3554 27t1cWANTED-M,ddle aged lady to 25trclive 10 home who would assume
mmor responSibilities 10 retum
for room and board 111 Sllltesboro
Parents work three children at
tendlllg school Write glvmg per
sonal mformatlon and references
to Box 95 Bulloch Times 24 tfc
LADIES WIth children buck In
school you can earn money for
the thini8 you want around the
home representing Avon prodncts
Only 20 hours per week re
qu ..ed Earn $I 00 to ,2 00 per
hour, servmg your own neighbors
Wlth thIS nationally known cos
metlcs Wnte Avon Mt. Vernon
Ga for personal interview
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOR BALE-Col.man OU Heater,
fi5,OOO BTU, IIlre new With I.
66 gal .Ioraga tub and copper
tublr.g Phone 4 2&14 or 4 3284
8t29c
TINKER'S TIMBER
CRUISING SERVICE
FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
WANTED
lost and foundFOR RElNT-Cottage on TybeeBeach See Jake Levion at
Fashion Shop or caB after G p m
4 3493 Utrc
FOR RENT-DupJex apartment
close III two bedrooms ele�trlc
hot water heater Oil floor fur
nnce Cull or write L B Taylor
Colcnlal Store BrunSWick Ga
24trc
STRAYED from my pasture 2
mllcs w(!st of Statesboro about
two weeks ago two white face
Hereford hetfers wt about 500
Ibs each Anyone knOWing about
t.hem please notify me at 411 Falf
Road or phone 4 2077 for reward
Mrs A J Trapnell 2t29p
WA.NTED-75 or 100 ncre Carm
standmg rent or on 60 50 baSIS
For year 1056 Contact Buford
Horton Rt 2 Brooklct Ga
__ � �� 2_t_3�Op - �___
WANTED-Opemng for Indy CEMETERY CLEANINGwho needs to enrn No experl Wedncsday September 14 willence reqUIred Earn $100 to $2 00 be rcmembered as the time to
��� ��u�o!cpr�:�:�b!���d Pr02do FOR SALE-% ton Chrysler Air clean up the cemetery at Upper
hour3 per week required Write Temp air conlbtioner practical Mill Creek Church All mterest-
lAvon
Mt Vernon Ga for per Iy new At hal! pnce Everett;.Mo ed please come early and help
sonal mtefVIew Christmas sales tor Co phone 4 �343 Stntesboro with this necesaary work
start 800n St3lc I 25tfc Committee
.' STATESBORO NEWS
�
NEWS OF INTEREST TO FARMERS - SOIL CONSERVATION - FORESTRY - LIVESTOCK
Dr Byron Dyer
rfculture und athol's pointing out
thnt everything w n s running'
•••• _smoothly lind nt/ n normal price
level. lie then cited numerous rig·
ures showing the shnre of the in­
come from farm produce farmers
wore receiving uud whut they 111'0
now gatlin)'!', us well us what they
get out of numerous products.
There is only three cents worth of
corn in u 22 cent box of COI'11
Ifukes. :10 cents worth of cot.ton
in u $a.05 shirl, five cents worth "iIi�j��
of oats in 18 and one half cent
box of rolled ants, nil of which
simply ndda lip to the Inrmer gets
,14 conl.'! out. of n dolln.-s wOI'th or
pl'olluce, the other gr'QlIps J,.\'et� (iU
cents. 1t. Lukes 30 cents of this ,,·t
cents to IJI"ociu(lc the clollul's wor'th
of produce, This leaves the fnrmer
ollly 14 cents to livc all,
Mr, PI'cston pruised the CIO
fol' coming 1,0 the fUl'lnel's uid, in
helping to get these fuets before
Congress and peanuts back all the
basic commodity list. This is SOlUe­
thing new /01' the lubol' Ol·guni·
zlltions to help fight for the
fnrmer, he point�d out.
Ful'OI Burellu hos got to get
stronger in the south. Mr. Preston
pointcd out thut hnd it not been
for tho efforts of the F'nrm Bureau
leaders in the south und ClOt pea­
nuts would have gone off the basic
commodity list for sUI·e. Furm
NEWS OF COUNTY
FARM BUREAUS
Every effort
possible will be
III a d c during
the next few
months to find
an answer to
some of the
mnjor ngricul­
turnl problems
thaL face the
farmer today,
Congrcs S III a n
Pl'incc H. PI'eston stnted La the
Middle Ground Fnrm SUI'ellll
'rhul'sduy nighL.
The siLuoLion at the present is
serious, with the cost of produc­
tion, processing, nnd retailing g'0-
ing up nll the while and the farm
income gradulilly going down.
There is un answer to the problem,
l:iurely, Congressmun Pr(!ston de­
(!Iured, but right now no one seems
to know it. F'l'Ilnkly, it look.!! like
the present nntionul administration
is interested in helping e\'eryone
but the farmer, Mr, Preston pre-
8ented numerous <Iuotations fl'om
the United States Chnmber of
Commc�cc, the deportment of Ag-
For
LOW COST CONTROL
of PLANT BED WEEDS
and NEMATODES•••
-
CYANAMID +
A SOIL FUMIGANT
It's Easy as A-B-C-
C. In the spring, rake, fertilize and seed a. usual,
ADVANTAGES OF AERO· CYANAMID
FOR TOBACCO BED WEED CONTROL
J: 'ElimInates c",lIy, back·bre.king, hand weeding.
2. Supplies long·tasting nitrogen'l
3. PrOduces stronger, healthier plants that grow oft'
faster in the field.
__.------
THE BAG WITH
A BONUS
ASK FOR
FREE LEAFLET
'REIrtEIrtSER�CYANAMJD plus a soil fumigant·is the
lowcst-cost way to control weeds and nematOdes in plant'
beds. See your dealer and place your order todaY.1
AMERICAN CFl£lIni'tl COMPANY
AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS DIVISION
Brewster, Florida
L
Find Salt Helps To
Curb'Kidney Stones
GcoTgiu is the fil'st Atate to hnve
II tree deeded to the tree (deeded
by William H. Jnckson. A deed to
the tree with 8 feet of Innd ut
Athens, Georgia.)
SOIL AND WATER
CONSERVATION
Danger Period For
Blue Comb Disease
By E. T. ("Red") Mulli.
Soil Con.ervation Service
Blue Comb disease in poultry
will probably be increasing during
the month of August, the Amcrl­
cnn Vutertnm-y Medical Associa­
tion reports today.
"III chickens the disease usunlly
occurs in heavy egg producing pul­
lets but muy occur just before
birds come into production, 1'ho
condition has alae occurred in
younger birds, but less frequent!
Iy," AVl\IA officials snid.
rl'he diseusc is characterized by
depression, luck or uppelite, und
whitish, wntol·Y droppings. Dnrk­
elling 01' blue discoloring of comb
lind wtlttles. from which the dis­
eaSe get!! its nallle i� anothel'
common Isymptom, Death orten oc­
curs suddenly, and losses which
31'e gCllemlly 10w, nround 6 pel'
ccnt, moy reach 60 per cent in
some flocks,
The course of t.he diseuse ex­
tends over u one to two-week pcr'­
iod and tel"lllinotes in a high pe!'­
r'entnge of nppureilt recoveries.
Egg production drops off very
suddenly ond tends to lug fol' sev­
ernl weeks, even nfter the birds­
"ppeut' to hllve recovered.
"1'hel'e nre few diseases that
I'equire nn accul'Ute veterinnry
diugnosis more than Blue Comb.
Cel-tuin symptoms of Bille Comb
nrc the same us Fowl Choleru und
Fowl Typhoid, nnd for this reason
u trnined person must exhnu!lt the
possibilities of hther cnusntive
flgents," Lhe AVMA reports,
By exercising extreme caTe,
when working in barnyards, not
to drop und leave nails, pieces of
wire and other sharp pieces of
metal that could be picked up nnd
eaten by cattle, farmers will go a
long way toward reducing the
number of "hardware diseuse"
Tests Help Control
Poultry Diseases
A new test iJ:! being hoiled as
an important step in the control
of chronic respiratory disease
(CRD), a common aiJm�nt in
poultry, nccording to a report
fl'om the American Vetel'innl'Y
Medicnl Association,
Some poultry health uuthorities
ore cOllvinced thut this new test,
a "free1.e-agglulinntion" test, will
make it possible some day for the
successful poultl'yman to ask fOl'
birds certified free of chronic res­
piratory dlAease, just as they ask
today for pullorum-fl'ee chicks.
The freeze-agglutination test is
c_n_s_es_. s_ni.:..�_to_be_.:.p_ra_ctical for detecting
WE HAVE ,A COMPLETE STOCK
OF ALL NEW
HOG CHOLERA
VACCINES
"aee'na'a For Less
CITY D,RUG CO.
24 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 4.3121
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
LET STRICK MAKE A
SUBSTANTIAL SAVING
ON YOUR
I'RRIGATION OUTFIT
CUSTOM BUILT FOR YOUR
REQUIREMENTS
COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVlCE
Can Demonstrate On Farm
TERMS ARRANGED
Protect Your Livestock
DON'T SPREAD DISEASE
- New Service -
FREE PROMPT REMOVAL SERVICE
Dead or Cripplecl
HORSES - MULES - COWS - HOGS
SOUTHEASTERN BY-PRODUCT CO.
REIDSVILLE, GA.
Statesboro Phone 4·3224
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1955
Avoid Fattening
Ration For Heifers
ical Association reports results
Ob-,tained at. the University of Ten- �iiiiiiiiiii�ueaaee experiment station whereidentical twin heifers were studied.
One hiefer of each pail' was Jed
a Jattening rntlon while the other
calves received u growth prcduc­
ing rutlon. At the uge of 12
months the ovm-ly (ut heifers
weighed 16 pel' cent more than
their twins.
In each of two luctations, the
heifers which bud been futtened
produced much less milk than their
non-fnttened twins,
The conclusion drnwn is that
while n well balanced ration is
needed COl' good growth lind de­
velopment, a fntlening rntion is
detrimental to normul udder de­
velopment, the AVMA says, When­
ever unusual breeding problema
develop, it's best to get veter-inary
advice.
Advertise in the Bulloeh Tim••
Dairy hetrera thnt become too
fnt pr-ior to breeding age uppenr
to auf'fer- from impnil'cd udder de­
velopmeuj, nnd subsequent milk
nroducuon, uccording to a report
in one of the recent veterhuu-y
jourunla.
'I'he "meric"n Veterinul'y Med-
CALL STRICK
FOR EFFICIENT
Custom Irrigation
ON CROPS
CRD currier birds. Researchers of
the U. S. Department of Agricul­
ture hnve also succeeded in isolat­
ing the one most Important organ­
ism causing the disease, This is
called PPLO 01' pleuro-pneumonia­
like-orgnnism. These scientists
hnve been able to grow it arti­
ricinlly in the lnbomtory.
Jnfectecl birds, the cnrr'Iers, are
dungcrous to the breeding flock,
the AVMA says, because the PP
LO orguniam CRn be transmitted
thl'ough the egg,
AND
PASTURES
ALSO
FISH PONDS
PUMPED
Strick Holloway
An estimated total of 319 mil­
lion hend of hogs were rcported
in Lhe world in 1954. This is the
highest 011 )'ecol'd and six pel' cent
1ll0l'e lIlIIn in H153.
STA!ESBORO, GA.
Phone 4-2027 or 4.3384
Selling Sept. ] 2 an'd 13
Complete Herd
Registered Cattle . NOT ICE
375 He.d-5 H..d Bull,_
Effective September 6 the Sale Date For
�:"n�a:i�;::��:�' .:5'�d�,o�;:i Producers COOperative Livestock
heife .. , open heife .. , youno bull, E h W'II B Ch d Tread. for heav. , ... ice XC ange I e ange 0 Tuesdays
SALE STARTS AT 3:00 P. M.Rolling Meadows Farm
NEWNAN, GA.
Localed al Junclien Hi.hway 3·1 ProducersEast and 54-11 Mile. I
Eut or Newnan
Sales Start 11 :30 A. M.
On Sept. 12
Cooperative Livestock
Exchange
STATESBORO, GEOI�GIA
SOIL EXPERTS 'SAY:
"
,
��6. Mil 61/wlM
A"i,,,NttNIIIIIIIII''',;'"
You get quick growth of high protein forage by injecting
Phillips 66 Agricultural Ammonia in your pastures now.
This "means you can carry more cattle on your pasture land
with greater returns in beef and dairy products per acre.
Make the most of this grazing season - apply Phillips 66
Agricultural Ammonia on your pastures nOlll.
See us for full information.
YOllr best bet hI Nilro.gcl1 fertilizer­
More N /Jel" $ tbau (I/JY otber tY/Je of Fertilizer
Liquid Amonia }lertilizer Co.
DISTRIBUTORS OF "LAFCO"
Phone 4·2526 - North Parrish St. - Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 8, 1955
VETS MAY NOW
REPLACE INS.
Director Pete Wheeler
Releases Information To
Korean Veterans
Pete Wheeler, Director
Stnte Department of Veterans Ser­
vice. stated recently that veterans
of the Korean War who lost their
term United States Government of
Nntional Service Life Insurance,
because their policies expired with­
in 120 day! after discharge, may
now apply for replacement of that
term insurance under a new law,
Public Law 194, 84th Congress,
which was approved last July 29th.
Under the new law, veterans
whose term insurance expires. af­
ter April 26, 1961, either while
they are in active service or within
120 days after discharge may re­
Illnce such insurance within 120
days after July 29, ID55, which­
ever is later. The veteran must
lUeet good }\Calth rejulrements and
pay the premium at their attained
age in order to qualify.
Wheeler pointed out that prev­
iously, only those term policies
that expired while the vet-eran was
in active service nfter April 25,
195 t could be replaced. The new
law grants another OPPol'tunity
for replacement t.o those veterans
·whose term policics expired while
the�' were in active service ufle'r
April 21), 1951. but who fuiJcd to
apply (ai' l'ephlCf!menL within 120
days aCter discharge. 1'ho�o vct­
el'Un� nOw hnve 120 dnl's ufter
July 29, 19&5 in which to nPl'll',
Wheeler invited n11 intel·csted
"etel'nns to contuct the loclil Vet·
�rnn Service Officc for further de­
tnils. The locnl field office is locn­
t.cd at Stutesboro, Georgin, nlld
the manager is Benjumin B. Hod­
ges.
NEVILS NEWS
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
---,
1\11', and Mrs. B. Vi Shefletl of
Albany, Georglu, Mr, nnd Mrs. Red
Blalock and sons of S'''·UII113h,
1111'. Ilnd Mrs, WiHnrd Bensley and
children ..-iaited during the woek­
end with MI'. lind Mrs. Shuftel'
Futch,
.
!\II', and Mrs. W. p, Brogdon
and child rOn of Snvulllluh were
week end guests of 1\11'. Hnd 1\I1'S,
Winfred DeLonch.
Mr. and Mrs, Thcrell Turner nnd
daughter of Savannah Apent Sat­
.rday with Mr, and Mrs. Bu�e
Nesmith.
Misses Maude, Lucille, Lelia nnd
lee Crea.. Conn
Store bought ice cream Shredded coconut
in several flavors Chopped nutaJce cream conca Ready-la-eat cereals
!n a�DfJnt:e:· 1.) With an Ice cream scoop, form balls of medium-hard
ICC cream, Store in howls, covered with (oil, in freezer or freezer com­
p�rt,,!�n,t, until ready to usc. 2.) Fill several small bowls with lltop_
pl,ngs hsted above, •• with reserves at handl 3.) Set up serving tableWith a larl?e bowl for holding empty cones. It you have a serving!Jasket for ICed tea glasses, it makes a perfect holder. Put "toppings"III a row.
Tlrirtll minute. b�'ore .ervlng: 1.) Remove frozen ice crenm balls fromfreezer ond leave, �overcd, at room temperature ..• take out only�I)ou�h for one serving for each guest. 2,) About thirty minutes beforeIt 8 tunc for scconds, remove another bowl.
t!t8�rli:dr.e�i�:I��·)U���:el��5iC:t c�·��� balls in chilled bowl or platter.
Try Watkins
World·Famous Pepper!
tE.�
I WATKINS ,�
m4UUj-·� .
��
You'll be glad you did! Food
just naturally tastes better
when you odd a dash of pepper
• .• It tastes better still when
you make it Watkins Pepper.
Watkins Pepper comes from
the pick of the crop. It is gran�
ulated-not ground - leaving
lill the flavor in the oil eens.
That's why Watkins Pepper is
:�l����:aro:tr��g��g�n�u�!�
or. So lltUe goes so far­
meaning extra economy tor
you. You try some, too.
Get Watkins Pepper aod oth·
er pure food products the next
time I csl1.
Watkin. Prod.ct. are Na�
tioaall,. Adyertited_
MILTON WISE
A C."ZIN WtllllVl1 WI IIIYI
Your Watlda. Products D.aler
for Stat••horo aad Northera
Bullae" Couat,.
CONTACT ME AT
P. o. BOX 22-STATESBORO
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PORTAL NEWS
LtIlLIE FINCH HULSEY
jaunty
junior
ie·�}�, ..,..........
Recent rains
have been bad
on cotton but
good on ponds
which h u v e
been low Cor
somc t i III e,
Somc ponds of
coopcrutot's or.
the Ogeechee
Hivel' Soil Con­
sCI'\'ution Dis­
H you plant 'cm-YO\I'll protect
trict which were built. lust yeol'
'eml have nevel' gotten enough WrltCI'
to SUppOI't fish. The body of the
01ll'th hus been dl'Y for somc time
Bureau in some sectioll" of 1 his now and will have t.o I)e l'cplenish�
country does not represent Lho cd with wnter before some ponds
thinking of the farmer, but Utllt on smull watersheds will fill up,
is evcr the. more reason for farm- On the other hnlld some ponds
ers here to build themselves n on Jal'ge wntersheds have been get.
strongel' organization. ting too much wale)'. Mr.•Juliall
L. Herbert beal, the l\liddle Tillman o( Statesboro, nnd Mr.
Ground president, reporled thnt Chnrlie Holland of Rcgister" huve
t.hey had renewed some &9 mem- n jointly owned pond below Heg­
bel'S of the 89 they hud fOI' IIlst istcr on n Inrge watershed nnd
year, but thnt they would pl'OCUI'e they nrc having somq difficulty
as many or more this yeur us they getting rid of the slll'plus wnter,
hud in 1954. 'rhcy have a large well Hnd two
The Bulloch Cour entertained the I'unnrounds, which nre adequate if
groulJ gathercd thut 'rniny night Jll'operly constructed nnd sodded,
fOI' the Family Night meeting fOI' Their mni.n trouble is gullying out
Some 30 minutes with fuvorite the runaJl.ounds before getting n
songs, Otis und Chllrlie Joe Hol- soct This is why it. is So importnnt
Iingsworth, Bernnl'd Banks, Curl to sod your runaround as soon as
Bishop ond Chnrles Denl nlternnted possible after construction.
in the quarlctte for awhile and The Bulloch County Unit of the
then brought in the Congl'esslllnn Ogeechee River Soil Conservation
fOI' a number. Lewis Hursey wus- District has 2 coastal bermuda
at the piallo. gruss plnnters in the county, One
Ivanhoe also had H I'Hiny time is nt the County Soil Conservation
(or their meeting Fridny night. J;ervice oHice und the whel'eabouts
Rain started falling in u down pour of the other is unkn\lwn ut the
fashion nbcut sundown und call tin- present time. We have lost truck
ued all through the meeting, About of one of the plnnters und would
28 members did get to the moet- appreciate it if anyone who knows
ing, where it is would notify the local
The need (or sending in soil office.
samples for a chemical analysis _
and methods of procuring them
w�re discussed.
Frederick. Dyer gave a short re­
view of his work in the Coeur
d'Alene Nationnl forest this sum�
mer 'on blister rust contra), This
area is located in Idllho, n part
o( the country explored by Lewis
and Clark.
FrederiCk stated that his camp
was some f,i0 miles buck in the
Rocky Mountains Nom the near­
est town, that supplies were
brought in to them every Tuesday,
as well as mail. ThQ group lived
in tent.�. The temperutures would
go as high as 90 degrees in the day
time but declined to around 28
degrees every night, They lived
some 3,000 feet above seR level
and worked around 4,000 feet
above. They could sec the st.ates of
Washington and Montana os well
as Canada from where they work.
ed. The bears tried to steal th�ir
food every night, until they put
up an electric fen.!e around the
tent used to cook in. There were
I
a lot of elk and deer in the aren,
as well as other game. But its
still nice to be back in Bulloch
county anp civilization, he stated.
One of the most preplexlng
problems in keeping sheep healthy
has _been the formation of urinary
calculi, commonly called kidney
stones. But now the American
Veterinary Medical Association re­
ports that a teum of researchers
at Washington Stnte College huve
had some luclt in prcventing this
problem.
In preliminary results, the re­
searchers say t.hat ten per cent
salt incorporated in the ration
seemed to preven't the (ormation
of this dangerous condition in
she�p. In the experiment, the re­
seuchers fed the shcep u diet that
they knew would cause the stones
and then worked on methods at
STRICK HOLLOWAYpreventing stoneg from forming,
These kidney stoneA nre danger- PHONE 4-2027 OR 4-3384 _ STATESBORO, CA.
ous because they can clog the I�������������������������udnogenitul trnct nnd cventunlly .:
lend to death of the animu!. The
snit seemed to pl'event the fOJ'mtl­
tion of the stones, without cllusing
tiny effect all the lInimnls in the
wntel' consumption but no reduc­
tion in the lImount of feed con­
test. rl'hcl'e WIIS un incrense in
sumed.
--
When s�lmptoms of kidney
stones such us struining and un­
cnsiness are noted, v. veterinurian
should be culled, becnuHe unlcss
relic: is provided quickly, death in­
vuriably follows.
The eXllci cause of the kidney
stones is not )(nown, but Wllshing­
ton State College workers nrc con­
tinuing with experiments ulollg
this line.
Your new home comes to life when 0l\e of our
linemen brings the magic of electricity.
Rooms and windows fairly burst with friendly.
light, and all of your appliances are
transfonned, as if by magic, into busy
servants that work hard to make your life
more comfQrtable. They help you wash, iron,
'
cook, c1eim and even entertain you.
Take a look at your budget. See how little
your electric service costs. Think how
much convenience it brings you for just
'pennies a day.
J
'GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
the windows in groups of three and
seven branched cnndelabra were On
either side of the Improvised altar,
with tall floor baskets of white
Mr. and Mrs, Gene Humphry glndioli. Misses Leona Newman and
and daughters, Gene and June of During the program oC wedding Betty Rarden of Fernandina
'Varner-Robins end Mr. and Mrs. music, Georgc F, Dwinell sang, 101 Beach, Fla., spent the week end
R. V. Humphry ot Metter were Love You Truly" and "Because" with their parents here.
visitors in Portal Sunday. with 1\1rs. Dwinell at. the pinna. Mrs, Thomas N. Hnyes have re-Milton T. Hathcock MM 1 has re- The bride was lovely in n bel- turned from ·Mobilc, Ala., whereturned to New York where he Is erinn length dress of slipper satin, she visited her mother, Mrs, A, E,
'serving aboard the U.S.S. Stormes Cashion cd with fitted bodice and Rate.
after spending ten days with reln- bouffant skirt. The net yoke was Mr. and Mrs. Montl'ose Grahamtlvee here. He motored here with outlined with seed pearfs in throe and children, Lucia Ann andRichard Bayham who visited �is rows at the throat, Smull pearl
parents in New Orleans, Ln. buttons were used in the back �::�Yena: !��\i��!��n�:nntd �h�Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Hendrix closing, Her brunette beauty was tended the Hagan reunion atwere' dinner guests of Mrs. Hen- enhanced with a shoulder length Dasher's Sunday,drix's brother, Mr, Lester Donald- veil caught. to her hair with a Inman Newman at Orlando,son and family of Walterbor,o, S. crown of orange blosaoms. She Fla., Is spending several days withC. Sunday. wore elbow length mits ending in his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. I.Mrs. W, E. Odom spent several points over the hands. She carried Newman.
days last week at Augusta visiting a white Bible with a purple throat- H, B. Burnsed of Baxley spentrelatives. de orchid attached with streamers the week end wit.h his parenta,Mr. and AtrH. Hewett Roberts
I
or white satin ribbon. Mr, and Mrs. A. '8. Burneed.
Weather too hot for play! Then It's time to gather the
�
nng-fry on'
� were over night guests ot Mr. and The bride entered with her tath- C. D. Martin of Tampa, Fla.
the back porch or out under a tree and give them the makYnga for ice Mrs. Bill Cody of Griffin Sunday, er, who gave her In marriage. She has Joined Mrs. Martin for a visit
c:enm cones. They'll love ftxing 'em and eating 'em, So bring out pre.
I
They flpent Monday in Atlanta and was met at altar by "room and with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
vlo,:,sly prepared balls at ice cream.,. put well-filled bowls with several attended the auto races. his best man, Vernon Hathcock, B. Burnsed.
c�olces of toppings on a table, and give every child a cone aheH. Now, Mrs. Bertha Dutton returned brother of the bride Bridesmaids Mr, and Mrs. A, J. Woods, Jr.,bal17 be::�erv�nlt'ete:h�i�: :t :1�O�:i�ne tt:re�:rlin:u�rrnS::: r.:::' t! home with M'n. Lena Hendrix of were l\�i!'l!les Annie jo Brown nnd ·of AUirusta, visited her parents,choose ••. and dip. 0' and eat! This w�lI be • favlrlto putim&-right Winter Haven, Fla. and will re- Janeol'la Johnson, who wore bal- Mr, and Mrs, H. G. Lee, during theon through the year 0' , we'll bet on itl main over for ten days visit. erina length gowns and carried week end and attended the Hagan
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woods Jr, nosegays of aster. Miu Earlene reunion at Dasher's Sunday. Mrs.
and family of Charleston, S. C. Jackson was maid of honor, gown- Lee accompanied them home for a
were the week en.d guests of his ed also In bnlerina length tur- short visit,
pnrents, Mr. and Mrs. W, W. quoise blue taffeta wit.h a row of Mr, and Mrs, Lamar Findley of
Wood!i. seed pearls at the neckllntt. and Augusta spent the week end with
Mr. Herbert Aaron Mrs, Marie carried a nosegay of purple asters. his parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. H,
Mullinix o( Savannah, are attend- Little Vicki Dwinell was flower Findley.
ing the Florida Statc Bridge Tour� girl in pink and curried a white Mr. and Mrs, M. P. Martin have
nament, at West Palm Bench. An salin covered basket. returned (rom Florida, where they
�vent of four days. This partner-
ship has enjoyed wonderful suc-
cess nil this year..
Mr. and Mrs, Jimmie Youmans
nnd family o( SWlIlnsboro, were
week end guests of 1\11'8. Dean
Nichols, Sr,
Th. dr...maker luil fill"" aDd .hll'<d
10 perfeellou . , • leeenled wilh .elYet
aDd rhlnealon. Irim and Iran.III"" i.
801Iny'. Ylm-dyea wonled.
Sizes 7:15, $49.50,
STILSON NEWS
MRS, H. G. LEE
visited Green Cove, Silver Springe, son, New officei'll .Ieeted ....:
Daytona Beach and other placel Presldent, W. L. Zipperer, Sayall­
of interest. They were eecem- nah; vice president, Lannie Sim.
pan led by Mr. and Mra. Harry mons, Statelboroj 18e704l'eu..
Jones and son of Brooklet. MilS Barbara Smith, SaYannah. At
Pvt. Hubert G. Lee. Jr., has the noon hour a lumptuoua .bi:ner
been transferred from Fort BIIM, was enjoyed by an. A ahort bud­
Tex., to Fort Bank, Mass. nelB eeeelon was held and • pro:..
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Kend •. gram presented.
rick have returned from Miami
and Daytona Beach, Fla. They
were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs, Perry Shuman and daughter
of Savannah,
MMI, S. A, Driggers and deugh­
ter, Sara Frances, have returned
from Home, where they were
called on account of the death of
Mh. Drigirer's brother, Donald
Maynard, They were aeccmpan­
led by Joel Driggers,
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Shuman and
daught.... , UJdlne and Mary AlII.
Ion Shuman have moved into
their beautiful brick home.
The eomblned area 01 the G_'
Lakes tl more than the total .....
of the lix New England .tate.; 80>
.tate. the World Book Ene,.I...
pedla.
P ••T.A. MEETING
The Stllaon P.·T.A. will hold Ita
firat meeting- ot thil .chool tenD
on Wednesday, Sept. 14 1••tMII­
ately after school. EVeI'J'ODe"
urged to be prelent, espeeial1,.
the parents 01 high .ehool otud­
ente and frlendl,
HOMECOMING SEPT. 11
Homecoming at Immanuel Bap­
tist Ohurch will be held Sunday,
Sept. 11, Rev, Geo. Akin tram
Savannah will be the guest IIpeak�
er In the morning. At the noon
hour lunch will be served on the
church lawn. Dr. Jordan wlll be
the speaker in the afternoon on
UFamily Altar," For the evening
service, Evangelist Tom Bradley
of Atlanta will bring the message.
Everyone is invited to attend.
Notice Farmers
HAGAN REUNION
The Hagan reunion which was
held Sunday at Oasher's was large.
Iy attended by relatives from
Jo"lorlda, Virgin in, South Carolina,
Atlanta, ""art Valley, Augusta, Ly­
onA, Pembroke, Swainsboro,
Stntesboro Brooklet, Sylvaniu,
Snvannah, PooiCl', Meldrim, Stil-
P. O. BOX ..I
NOT SECONDS - NEW
$50.00 Plus Tax and Old Tires TRI-COUNTY LIQUID FERTILIZER
COMPANY, INC.ON:LY A FEW
NATH HOLLEMAN
POplar 4-2812
Fits You Out In Suits, Coats and Toppers for Fall
.�� .-._ -_ -.q-
•
I 0, ..
;
I
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"
� 4 V� .�:.,�':r:-�-, l
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AS SEEN IN SEVENTEEN
The IOrl flare combines with the
filled jaek., 10 form a modem fubl..
cl,"ie. o.!aullrully laUored U;
fine wool checks,
Sizes 7·15. '55.00.
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MRS. E. F. TUCKER MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWER
terower and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Proctor and family. Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. William Cromley and
children, Aldric Cox and Miss
Thelma Mallard. EVERYD.AY LOW PRICES!
LEEFIELD NEWS and son Pllul, of Augusta, spent DENMARK NEWSthe week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley,
Little Mis9 Sue lind Larry Byrd
have returned to their home at
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Brannen and Port Wcntw.orth ufter spending Mr. and Mrs. Juck DeLoach und
'daughter Betty, of Savannah and sometime with their grandparents, Richard DeLonch of Suvannub
Mr. and Mrs. Blois Prosser, spent Mr. and Mrs, I. H .. Bensley, spent the Labor Day weekend holl­
a few days 18st week in Atlanta 'Miss Blanche Bradley of Stutes- duys with their purenta, Mr. und
and also visited Blue Ridge and ���0'Ms:�el��d8e�;���llJ�afr� �I��ct����k l\Il��i��d�'o?�r�o�i�' F, WoodwnrdS���, ���n�����. Jnmes Edenfield Mrs. Harold Roberts and son, will be interested to leur-n thnt he
and children of Swainsboro, visited Lnrry, of Atlantn, SIlent the week is improving, after having under­
relatives here Sunday. end with her parents, MI', and Mrs. gone an operation ut the Central
Mrs, Mary NeSmith nnd son, Dun Bensley. of l\?r�o��!la I\rr��pgnLiD�����hll:'��dCharles, of Savannah visited her rel��I�r c?/:I�,IIIVi1���b�fi�tel:tl!el�\�i,!�= their guests� Mr. und 1\1rs. Ju�kC::,e��;i��r'th�dw�':k' ;�d�' Brad- ents, Mr. nnd Mra. r. G. Anderson DeLooch, Rlc�oJ'd DeLonch, Bill
Mr. and Mrs, D, B, Lee Jr. nnd dur-ing the week end, I Debouch nnd Jimmy Del.ouch weredaughter Pat, of Atlnntu, spent I\1I·S. Dnn Bensley is visiting Sunday dinner guests of Mr. und
several dllYs this week with Mr. relutlves at Q.uitmun, Gil" ImVlngl Mrs. Wulter Royal.end Mrs. Tyrel Minick. been culled there beenuse of the . �Ir. nnd 1\Irs. Henry Z�t�erower
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker nnd serious illness of her brother, Hoy VISited Mr. and Mrs. Wllhum H.
ehUdren of Savannah, spent the Lane Zelterowcr Sunday afternoon.
week end with her parents, Mr. Hl;bert Beasley of Suvunnnh, Mr. and l\1rs-. H. H. Zctterower
and Mrs. Nell Scott. spent. n few duys lust. week with and Franklin spent Sunday us dln-
,Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Baird nn.d his parents Mr. und Mrs. I. H. ncr guests of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. W,
children of Savannah, visited his Bensley. Zcttcrower. Other guests were Mr,
, LB' t Mr. and Mrs. Allen Bensley nnd nnd Mrs. W, L. �Zetterower"Sr,parenti, Mr. and Mrs. w. . 81r(
son, Edward, of Plneoru, visited Mr. und Mrs. Lamar Smith .o(dU�I� �:tl�;�e�:��i'ns of Atlanta, his brother, J. H. Bensley nnd fum- Por.lal VISIted Mrs. D. H. Lallier
8pent several days last week at i1y, last Sunday. dU�;I;� :�l� ����� Dyght Olliff ondIIomll(e:--, and Mrs. Aaron Allen und dittle son spent. a few days luat 'IT IS A FACT'"I,
"1
SOCIAL BRIEFS week at. Snvunnah Bench.ehllifren of Savannnh, were VISlt- • MI'. jrnd Mrs. Colen Rushin� lind All g'arments dry cleaned b,ora here during the week end.
Iumily of Suvannuh were guests Model Cleaners are treated with•����Il.R�7ep�n��I���t,e���;�t :��� 1\11'. and I\II'S. W. S, Brun,nen of Mr, nnd Mrs. C. A. Zetterower moth-proofing compound whUe be.
eral days last week with her par- arc spending n few duya lit Con- Sunday. �!th:li��e:i� �������eed alainllt
ents Mr and Mrs I eon Perkins. tentment, Grnvealde services were held •
"iI', u�\(1 Mrs. Ge"orge Brunnen Miss Bett.y Smith bus returned Sunday rnor'ning II t Hnrvllle MODEL LAUNDRY AND
and children of Stntesboro were t? Sundersv.'lIe tOlre�ulUc hur du- �1����r�/��r!�eL!I:!i�n�V��d�hter of DRY CLEANINGvisitors here last Sundny. tle:tl�s a��!ISI�I���l\�W'lIodges nnd !\II', und 1\11'8. C. E. Nesmith und
�he HA's ,And GA's .were �.n�er� children, Ann. Jimmy, Rny and family who hove been living intallied Inst
..
I'uesday nl(fht wit Phil, huvc returned from u delight.; this community hove recently ----- _
peanut boiling, by their �eaders, (ul visit. with I\1rs. Hodges' sister, moved to Brooklet.I'rs. Harry l,ee, Mrs, Darwill COI\- !\Irs. George Lnniel' lind 1\11'. Lull- Nancy Dnd Liniln Dillon of Snv-ley, 1\Irs. Cecil Scott and Mrs. �. J. iel', in Shnroll, Pu, nnnnh visited 1\11', unci Mrs. It P.J<night, nt the home o( Mrs. Lee. 01'. IIlId I\1l's. C. E. Stnpleton I Miller lust week,The mllin attraction wns a trensure had us their guests 011 Sunday, Johnnie Norris of Stnteshorohunt. which wns enjoyed by nil. their son, Eldl'cd !llld �11·s.
StllJlle-1 visited
1\11'. nnd t I\II'S. Gelle Den­About twenty-five were present. tOil nnd childl'en Puuln unci P!lIll- mark Wednesdny.
Mr. ulld Mrs. Thomns Scott, of cia, und his rllthel'-in-Inw, 1\11'. Mrs. J. A. Denmllrk lind Mr.
Reids"ille, ".pent SUllday with hel' E. L.. Knight of Summerville, S.
C'I
nnd I\ll's. Gene Del1lllurk nnd little
ti��.nts, Mr. uud Mrs. Leon Per- t;I���h;�t�hOI!�ln����l :'I��edl�\Ir'�h:��'� �ll���r��:rSt;i����I�d ���'t S��l,�ldn�ll�!lL
�1iss Erma Deun Btmsiey of Murein Ann Hull Cul'iu, of Suvun- Pembroke.
Savunnnh. Silent the week end at nnh. I 1\11'. and !\II'S'. W, l.... Zetterower
bome. A·IC und M,·s, ClIl'1ton F. Bowen SI·. visited 1\11'. nlld I\Il's. fl, 1-1,
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. MUl'vin 1\lurshult spent u foW cluys hOle with th�ir ZeLterowcl' Wedncsday.
pUl'cnts, MI'. nnd I\1I'S, Clnude PllIl- !\Irs. Joe Grooms lind Mil of
IiIIS I1nd MI': nnd I\1rs. IJ. F ..Bowen, Snvnnnllh visited 1\11'. and 1\1,'8. D.
before IcltvlIlJ,t' to mnke their homo L. Morris during the week.in Tumpu, Flu.
!\II'. und MI's. Gene DCIIIIHlI'k
I\lrs, Annabelle GI'llIIes nlld Bob- nd Mrs. J: A. DenIlHII·k. hnd I\S
by Hollund hlwe I'e�ul'ned from the guests Fridny nt dinner, !\In•.jewelry show held In Atlnntu. Charles Strickland nml Tommy, of
1\11'. nlld I\Irs. John Woodcock Pembroke, und Pfc. FI'unklin Zet­
nnd duughtci' lIul'riet, of .Guines- terower o( Fort Bliss, Texus.
DAY TUESDAY ville, hnve retuJ'IIed to theIr home
I
.
--SUNDAY-MON - ,
dter visiting his mothel' Mrs, W. BASKET DINNERSEPT. ll-12·13 n
..
Woodcock unt) othel' l'ollltlves An outdoor dinnel' wns. ser�'ed"IT CAME FROM BE· hele. Fridny nfternoon nt the SWImmIng
SEA" ft.11'. und 1\1rs. Hurry Clllrkson 1
Pool honoring Pfc. Frunklin Zet-NEATH THE und Mr. unci Mrs. Leslie \Vltte Hnt! tel'o;,'er, of Ft. Bliss, 'fexils who
Gnry und Karell Witte, hnve I'e- is visiting his pUl'ents, Mr, und
WEDNESDAY.THURSDAY, turned from u few delightful duys I\1rs. H. H. Zetl.erower. Those at-
SEPT .14-15 �:�rl��i1!::. the mountnins of North �e:��!��w��r:�(rJ.';rI�:1\�lli�'.I·���'81�i
"THIS IS MY LOVE" Mr. lind Mrs. E. L: McLeod or'Mrs. William H. Zettel'ower ,lind
Orlondo Fin wel'e over night Linda, 1\11'. alld Mrs. W. L. :let­
guests �f Mrs. McLeod's brother, tcrower Sr .. Mr, und l\1l'5. C" \V,
Mr Mack Lester, und Mrs. Lester Zetterowel' und Joycc, Mr. and
Th�rsday night. They were enroute 1\1rs. Cliff Bruncluge, Mr. lind Mrs.
to Florence, S. C. t.o visit Mrs. W. W. Jones, Mr. Ilnd 1\1rs. CI'!ycc
McLeod's slstCl', !\Irs. r... C. MUlln. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zet-
SR. SEWING CLUB
On last Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs. J. C. Buic entertained the
Denmark Sewing Club ut her home
with Mrs. Roscoe Roberts and Mrs.
Bu!e NeSmith as co-hostesses, \
Summer flowers were used to
decorate the rooms in which the
gueata assembled.
The afternoon was spent sewing
quilt squares and plaYlllg games
ond contests. The hostesses served
dainty refreshments after the busi­
ness meeting.
PEANUT BOILING
Prle.. � Thrll Sal., S.pL .1Miss Lucile DeLoach entertain­
ed a number of young folks with
a peanut boiling Friday evening
at her home.
ASTOR VAC PACThe desire for publicity is farmore habit-forming than the taste
of high-proof Jiquor.
Coffee C�n 6ge
LIMIT ONE WITH FOOD ORDER!
DETERGENT
LARGE· SURF limit 2 withFood Order Pkg
ALL TALL
EVAP. MILK
CLImll6 Cana Wlih Food Order!)
3 33cTall Cans
6-oz Jar
ENDURING
T8NDE.
BABY
BEEF
Toez Theater SATISFACTION (Llmil One With Food Order!)
3 59clb CanBROOKLET, GA. is charocteristic of Memol'i­nls we design and dil'ect.This is true l'egul'dlbss of
uny price considernt.ion. We
l'egul'd ench l\1emoriul 1I0t
merely us anothcl' job, but
I1S un example of our stone­
cmft al'tistI'Y, by which oth·
el's will judge us nnd our
work.
Admi .. ion 38e - ISe
Thayer
Monument Co.
FRIDAY·SATURDAY.
SEPT. 16·17
"FAR HORIZONS"
45 WEST MAIN STREET
PHONE 4·� 117
STATESBORO. GA.
�••r1.�•••••••·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·1 BOSTON BUTT
Pork Roast
Will You "Haul" or "Walk" Your Corn to Market PIG FEET
PIG TAILS
NECK BONESThis Year?
••• BeHer take another look at what hogs are
FLAVORFUL
Chuck Roast
ROUND BONE
Sh'ldr.
MEAT·RIT£"
HEAVY
BEEF
TENDn
BABY
BEEF
paying per bushel before you decide to "Haul" ••
$1.62 per Bushel
TENDER
Round Steak
DELICIOUS SIRLOIN OR
Club. Steak
BEEF
Short Ribs "EAT·RITE"HEAVYBEEF
TEND!:.
BABY
BEEF
MEAT-RITE"
,HEAVY
BEEF
"EAT-RITE"
HEAVY
BEEF
TENDER
BABY
BEEF
lb 49�
$14.00
-2.60
Hogs (Hundred Wt.)
Supplement - 50 lb••
$11.40 divided by 7'bulhels:of
corn per 100 lb.· gain in the
field equals $1.62 per bushel FANCY RED RIPE
TOMATOES 2
Ears 29C IPotatOes
TENDER
BABY
BEEF
11.40 Value of Corn
35cLb,With leeding margins good and prices
down your PURINA HOG PROGRAM
takes on still greater �alue •••
YELLOW FAMCY
Corn 5
LmBY FROZEN' ORANGE
JUICE 8CansCall or Come in today for Purina Hog Chows
HEADQ�.�RTERS East Georgia Peanut Co.
'URIJ'�n�HOWS Your Purina Dealer
JARM SUPPLIES STATESBORO, GA.
1IGiI!IiI��_liI�•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
PLENTY OF
PARKING SPACE
AT
YOUR FRIENDLY
LOVETTS
SUPER
FOOD STORE
FANCY SLICED
PINEAPPLE
LARGE 21' CAN
2ge
DEEP SOUTH
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE
46·0Z. CANS-2 FOR
2ge
CRACKIN' GOOD LEMON
CREAM
COOKIES
390 PKG. ONLY
c 29c
HICKORY SWEET SLICED
BACON
POUND
4ge
EAT·RITE
HAMBURGER
3 POUNDS
9ge
BONELESS CENTER CUT
HAM
POUND
79c
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIP
ROAST
POUND
7ge
SLICK
DOG FOOD
NO. 300 CAN-3 FOR
2Se
CRACKIN' GOOD
SALTINES
2 POUND BOX
3ge
RED CHEEK
APPLE JUICE
QUART BOTTLE
1ge
. WE
MOVE FORWARD­
WE KNOW
NO OTHER WAY
BULLOCH �IMES
M
MORB THAN
HALF CBNTURY
OF SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
ESTABLISHED 1892
STATESBORO NEWS - STATESBORO BAGLB
PRICE FIVE CENTS
O'------------�---------
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Georgians Are OhservingFormer Editor of Times
Soil Conservation Week Succumhs Last Friday
Emph��Pbood.O��R�K���M�M�S�=�=�=�='G=�����.=�=.����NEW��ro=�=T�YH�.�&D.B.Turn�De�Natural Resources M��n�!��� O!!��ea���I:t9 .Ga. Wee�ly Editors
For City And CountyB, E. T. II(R.41") Mum.
From the red clay, rocky hills of Habersham to the marshes of
Glynn, Georgians are observing Soil Conservation Week in Georgia
this week and Bulloch County joins her sister counties. in recogniz. On March 12, 1961 a reviewing
ing the importance of the soU. committee composed of some of the
The observance will be manifest in many ways. There will be South's most out-standing educa.
radio broadcasts, specials editions of newsPllpers, feature articl�s on tors met in Statesboro for the pur-
1I0il conservation, sermons preached on c�nservation, tours made, r�=e ;�II:��e���gntt:e a��dl�::tu:�demonstrations conduct.ed, speeches made by prominent persons as boro School Study Committee, al­they partake of picnics, barbecues ter which they were requested toand fish fries, movies, posters,
YOUNG FARMERS present their' recommendations tocharts, exhibits, etc" shown, civic the local study group. Their prm-])I'ograms featul'ing !:Ioil consel'Va- cipnl recommendations, baled ontion und on and on.
GROUP GROWING the informl.ltion madc available toIt will be a big 'Wheel for the them by the local study ,committee
cnuse of soli conservntion in were as follows:
Georgia. It will focus the alten- Meet T.wice A Month To 1. The merger of the States-tion of our people on. this import- b C'ty S hiS te . h thnnt mattel' agoin and it will be Discuss Problems That Bo:.�oc� Co:n� sch:ot�;:lt�m. eworth-while.
I dDeal With Belter Farming
1
2. Conso i atlon of the Lee·
Why so 1 Because all people field School with Brooklet.
'
everywhere are dependent direct- By O. �. Cay 3. Erection of a new highly or indirectly on tho soil for Vocational Alricuhur. In.tructor school at a new s�te to accomoda�food, for clothing, (or fuel, for More than sixty young men, Who th.e Brooklet, Stilson, nnd NeVilsshelter-for life itself.
are out of school and in the busi-I High School�.Therefore, all people arc affect.. ness of (arming in Brooklet, Met- ,4. Erectl?n of one new Negrocd by what happens to the. good ter and Register Communities High School In Statesboro to serveearth. Hence all people arc int.er- have grouped themselves int� the Negro High School Studentsested, or should be, in conserving "Young Farmer" Organizations. of the County.that thing (the soli) upon which At regular scheduled meetings, 6. Erection of fou� new Negroall life depends. twice a month, they arc discussing Eler�entary Schools In strategic If .,our name and addre•• abo... PROCLAMATIONThere's evidence, most every- problems found in their forming locatIOns throughout the county. are eireled in red this weak, ,0." .. "-where, that poor land pl'oduces program and attempting to find I am happy to report to you thatl.ub.eription to Ihe Bulloch Tim•• SQIL CONSERVATION
poor farmers, and poor farmers the best solution and put it into through the co-operation of the I h••• ither e.pired or i••bout toJll'oduce (in an 'aK'ricultural area practice. Among the topics select- people of our County, all these e.pir•. If you prefer nol to ml.. WEEKlike ours), poor merchants, bank- ed by the groups for study are: recommendations have been cftr- a .inll. i••ue. pie"•• und! ,0111'
el'S, doct6rs, tcachers, preachers, Buying Fertilizer, Keeping Farm rled out to completion or wHl be
I
check or mo••, order for ,a.08 tolawyers, mechanics, schools, Records, Setting LRnd To Pine within the ncxt 60 to 90 days� • the offic. of the Tim... __
churches-a poor people locking Treell, Providlnar a Water Supply Four ),e.rs aRO when thfj two. . _ �the wuuc resources-pl'odu..:Uve FU1' The "'allin, and Controlling achool lIystems mergeiJ the white STA"'" C
_.
OF C.soil-to improve their lot. Take Parallitcs of Livestock. schooll of the county had n total I �8 look again at the poorest farm Provision is made through the enrollment of 3,776 students, the •
you know in these parts, and at State Department of Education Negro schools an enrollment of
CONFERENCESthe people struggling to, make a for a regular Teacher of Voca- 2,660. At the dose of the pastliving thereon, and imagine that tiona1 Agriculture to act as adviser school year the total enrollment'
all the farms and all the people ot eac.h of these organizations and was 3,.766 whit� �nd 2,768 N.egro. Meetings Are Planned T';were like that. and then look to aSSist in the programs. D.ue to our shlftmg populatIOn I
IIgain at your business, and shud� There are more than forty would like to point out the CODl- Instruct Employers Ondel' when you realize what shape "Young Farmer" Chapters in the parison of the white enrollmentit would be in. State at this time. In many States in Statesboro which is as follows: Unemployment CostsFortunately, we aren't in that t.he local chapters ere united Into Four years ago 1,083, past yeardreadful state in Bulloch County; a State Association. The Nutionul 1,80B.
und I'm sure no one wants to sec Young Farmer Conference was Four years ago the Bulloch
us even a.pproach such n position. held lost year a' Kansas City, !\to, County Board of Education eln­'Ve can and arc all worlting to- At many meetings of these ployed 100 white teachers and 77gethcr to make our Innd better groups they enjoy a mcol together Negro teachers. The past year theund our county second to none. and some form of entertainment. system has 146 white teachers and
Using our land fOI' which it Is best Much interest is created becouse 76 Negro teachel·s. The total l1um­
suited, and treating caeh porcol the organizations are made up of bel' of all person:l employed by theof lond according to its need, is a farlpers nenr the same nge und board for the present school yeartremendous task which will takb a with similar problems, is 239, who will be paid a sum oflot of time, energy And money to Any young farmer interested in $807,043.64 in salarics.
accomplish. But that's what con- being a memb'er oC one of these The operating budget (or 1966-sel'vation means and it.'s a job big Chapters may do so by contacting 6G school year is $969,460.00enough and imp0l'tant enough for the officiols of the local school or The totul value of nil school faci_
all to have n part in uccompli!3h- Agl'iculture teacher. Iities in Bulloch county is appr'oxi-
ing. Nornl support nlone will mately $3,250,000,00help. That could mean you', per- BENEFIT BRIDGE AND Beginning with this school yearhaps. your Board of Education has em-
Everyolle in genel'lll, und the CANASTA PARTY ployed a DII'ector of Transporta-
��eOnd ot�Ou��:�;��un��djn ���it�:�� The Benefit Bridge and The Co- lion und it is the Board's opinion
101', give us the perfect example of nnsta Party will be held ThursdllY, !l!:��t �!��SI.�Yi�lf;�C��!lttir�r�l�l����t:�f:l� 111:lh�lSI����!�\�s: hnve been sched-the type of cooperlltive effort SePt�embe� 22teat 3;hO ut tre. n�c- 1)I'og'l'am for OU)' children und sub- Octobel' lO-Augustn, 3:00 p,m.'Ilceded to get the job of oonsel'vo- I'fu IOn. 7�� 1'. � :1; n�ls.�on stuntiui fillullcinl sRving to the October l1-.snvulllluh, 10:30tion accolllplished, Your conser- c lUl'gO IS (PCI' gues . 1'1 ge county. n.m.vationist has never culled on the Clubs or nby other individuuls e,·
I would like to bring to your at- Octobel' 12-Vnldosto, 10:30business llIen of Bulloch County clubs are invited to join with the tention the building program, how a.m.ior 8ssistunce in promoting Boil group .. M,r.s, W. H. Bowen is Gen- it hns been financed, what part October la-Cordele, 10:39conservation without re�eiving el'81 �,lutrmnn o( the ev�nt. T�e hus been completed ond that whichtheir whole-hearted support.-- deudhno (or the rescrvations Will remuins to be donc, On December
moral, financial and othel'wi:le.
1
b.e Sep�ember 21. Make �eservu- 21, 1961 the voters of BullochAnd fot' this. und all pnst fav· tlons With �frs: Sue Hunll1cutt at county approved a county-wideOI'S, t wish to take this occasion to the RecreatIOn Center. school bond issue in the umount of
express my sincere thanks, and - $800,000.00. From the sale ofheart-felt appreciation. May nUl CHURCH NIGHT these bonds, uccrued interest, and°foflksYOoUf' ouinrclcuoduinntgy.thbee f,ienwenf'�dremd FELLO\VSHIP MEE'RINGS interest on investmcnt the Boardof Education received a total of FRUIT TREES BLOOM
many times over for your efforts On Thursday evening, Septem- $838421 71 For the purchase ofin behalf of soil conservation. t bel' 15. at 7 o'clock at the States- In,;d;, n;chi'tccts fees, equipment FOR SECOND TIMEcouldn't ask for belter folks to bol'O Methodist Church, the first and erection of two elementarywork fori and with, thon you. of a serieS' of weekly Church Night school buildings in Statesboro,
Fellowships will be held. Supper there has been spent a sum of
will be served,at the chul'ch nnd u $582,3980.81, leaving a balance in
Bible Study period will follow. the bond nccount of $266,022.90.
Immediately following this sup- From the Stute School Building
pel' and fellowship, the CommiSSion Authority Bulloch County was ul­
on Education will meet at 8:00 located a sum of $1,182,692.00 for
o'clock. (Clmtinued on Page 12)
School Program
The Georgia State Chamber of
Commerce will ngain conduct con­
ferences in October to show em­
ployers how to reduce their unem­
ployment insurance cost. The meet­
ings last year were nttended by
some 1,200 employers,
Beginning in 1966, all employers
o( four or more will be subject to
unemployment insurunce tax. This
means that practically all of you
will be interested in lelll'ning the
proper steps to a low tax rote.
Your locul Chomber of Com­
merce will supply you with printed
flyers describing the meeting in
YOUI' nrea. Do this right away, so
Mrs. Rowell can give the State
Chumber some iden of the toud
number thnt will nttend.
n.m.
Octo bel' 17-Rome, 2 :30 p.m.
October 18-Gninesville, 2:30
p,m.
October 20-Atlantn, 2 :30 p.m.
October 26-!\Iocon, 2 :30 p.m.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Norris were
recent visitors with her sister Mrs.
W. E. Presley ond Mr. Presley
nenr Lyons, Gu, During their visit
they reported that. peach trees
were blooming for the second time
after being damaged by the spring
Creeze. They r�ported too that the
large fig tree, which has' furnished
the community with fruit for many
years has also bloomed for the
second time this year. This large
fig tree is located 011 the old home
place oC the ,J. n. Jones fnmily.
The largest fig tree in the world
grows at Fort Pulnski.
RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
Henry's Ready to Wen I' and H,
l\Iinkovitz & SOilS Inc., stores will
be closed Saturday, September 17
in oboorvance of u religious holi�
day.
DIES AT JACKSONVILLE
Percy Lee Dominy, 41, Jackson·
vllle, Fla., died Sept, G, A native
of Statesboro, Mr, Dominy had
lived In Jacksonville 14' years.
Surviving arc his wife, his moth.
er, two daughters, one son, two
slsten and three brothers.
The Statesboro Junior Woman'l
Club held it.'s first regular mccting
o( the 1966-66 year, September 8
at the Recreation Center, with the
president, Mrs. H. P. Jonel, Jr.
presiding.
The program Included a lovely
musical selection by Mrs. Paul
Franklin, Jr., and an orientation
skit to acquaint the new members
and ,,1&0 to refresh the old mem­
bers with the organilation and
work of the Junior Woman'. Club.
The'sklt was dramatlled by M ....
W. I� Olliff, M .... Max Loekwood
Rnd Mrs. Zaek Smith.
The guelt .peaker "Y" Mn. H.
�:.�J:!nt::aUl:�::::� =0;:;
the Georria Federatton of Wo­
men's Clubs. &In. Aura gave a
very enthusia.tic talk on Junior
woman's club work. She allO of-
��:�ngm��! I���fe:f���· T��r I�';: ••••••••..,•••
gestions were "ery deeply appre­
ciated.
Arter an intensive membenhlp
drive during the summer, the mem­
bership committee reported that
the club hal! t.o date 46 paid mem­
ben, With such a wonderful en­
rolhnent, the club voted unani­
mously for each member to receive
uThe Clubwoman." This' will be
the fir!'Jt year that this has been
done since the club was or({anlzed
In 1947.
The outsLunding project for the
year was decided upon, which is,
the building of a child's play­
hOl1se. Chances will be sold on this
pnd it will be given to the lucky
ticket holder one week belore
Christmas. The money derived
trom this project will be used for
a charitable cause-one that will
be unnounced lit a InLer date.-Thls
playhouse is something that every
child will wnntL so you will cert­
uinly be hearing more about. it
when nil pluns arc cOIllp'leted.
Following the business meeting,
the home committee was hoste3s
for the socinl hour ot which delic­
ious refr'cshments were served.
To Serve Pupils From
Stllson·Brooklet·Nevils
D. B. Turner, 83, editor and pubU.her 01 the Bulloch ThDU lor
61 yean. died at the Bull�eh County Hospital FrIday, Septomber "
lollowing an iIIneu of ten days. Affectionately known to his frl.1UIa
All "Uncle Dave," he was reeognlaed as the dean or Qeoqrla wHld,.
newspapermen and one of the leiend.ry figures 01 Oeorata Journaliam.
In declining health, Mr, Turner retired In May, 1954, and had Dot;
beoon actively anociated with the paper since that date.
Born in Clearwater, Fla., Mr. Turner began his career .. a bo7'
on his father's publication, the West Hillsboro Times AI a lad of IS
and came to Statelboro In 1893
where he bought dae Bulloch Tim"
which had been e.tabIt.hed ...
Democratic mouthpiece.
Always active in church .nd
civic affairs, Mr. Turner wa. wide­
ly in demand as a public llpeak.r.
Hi. wit and wisdom, together with
a seemingly Infal1ibll! memory w..
luch that kept his storie. In hIa
talk. and through the columna of
hi. paper, alwaYII tntere.Ung and
rull of lound phllolophy. In n05
Mr. Turner married Mi.. Georcia
Stevens who died five yean qu.
Funeral lervlces for Mr. Tur­
ner were held from the Statesboro
Methodist Church on Sunday with
his brother, the Rev. Fred Turner.
of Jack,onville, the Rev. Max
O'Neal of Ea,tman and the Rev.
William J. Erwin omelatlng, Bur­
t.1 was in the Eut Side ceme­
tory:
Survivol'l are one lon, Arthur
Turner, Statellboro; three daugh­
uta, l'!rlJ. Ewell T. Denmark, Mar· ,
lann., Fla.; MH. R. 1.,. Bn,b. .
St.te.boro; and Mn. Oeorae Bean
:!:,0��!�1 onh.l�m::th.:. �-
haIr .Iato", ond a number of paad
ehlldren and great pand ehUdren.
Sarnu Funeral Bome w.. ill
ch.... of arranaem.nta.
Southeast Bulloch County High
Ilchool, located one unci one halt
mileS' from Brooklet on the Nevils
road opened Friday morning, Sep­
tember 9, at 8 :15 o'clock. This
school will serve pupils formerly
enrolled at Stilson, Bl'ooklet nnd
Nevils. It is modern ilt every res­
pect and is desilmed and equipped
to' make possible the board pl'O­
gram outlined in the county edu­
cational survey mude prior to the
building program,
The building was formerly in-
3pccted and rcleaKcd to the county
by the State School Building
Authority on TueMdny August SJ.
Thirteen closs rooms plus a library,
homemaking deportment, science
laboratory and busincss education
rOom are located in the main wing.
In a seperate wing arc two clMA
rooms for agriculture, an indust­
rial arts room and general shop.
The "dministratlve wing contains
a general offic'e, principal. office,
teaehen room and clinic. The cafe­
teria is located In an extension 01
the adminiBtrath'e wing.
Many courses that could not
previously be offered to the boys
and gh'ls of this area of the county
will be available to them for the
first time this yea':. Shorthand.
general office practice, bookkeep­
ing and businell8 mathematics have
been incluged In the businass ed\J..­
cation curriculum. Other new
courses available are farm shop,
French, Industrial Arts, Physics,
Geometry, and Driver Education.
Glee Club and Chorus work will
also be an addition to the school
program.
Registration for South East Bul­
loch students was held last Thurs­
day and Friday at the gymnasium
and community house in Brooklet.
A total 01 8154 student were regis­
tered and at least 20 or 25 uddi­
tional students are expected by
the time clauses reach their full
strength. A breakdown by classeR
shows that 66 have registered in
the twelfth "rude, GO in the elev­
enth, 7'1 in the tenth, 88 in t.he
ninth and 68 in the eighth.
WOMAN'S CLUB
HOLDS MEETING
Mrs. H. DeWitt Aura,
or AJlanta, Gives Very
Interesting Talk
�y the Governo,r:
�t�e;;::,'� �;:I:�I���af���s t�i
the Union und many of our citi­
zens gain their livelihood from
the (arms, and
Whereas: Good soil is t.he first
requisite lor successful farming
and efforts are made at. all times
to preserve tHe best farm lands
against tht! danK'er o( erosion, and
Whereas: We realize more and
more the need of cooperation In
movements to Improve and protect
OUI' farm land nnd with the work
r)f the State Soil Conservation
Committee nnd othel' groups en­
gaged in this movement, and
Whereas: Every person as a
dnily consumer of food, clothing,
forest products and other ugricul­
tural commodities hns Il vital
stak� in the success o( this work,
now BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR COMING WEEK
There(orc, I, Marvin GI'iUin,
Governor of Georgill, do hereby
proclaim the week of September
11-18, 1965 as Soli Conservl1tion
Week in Geol'gia und cull on all
our citizens to coopel'nte in every
possible wily to !lid this worthy
movement which meuns so much
to all our people.
In witness whereof, I hnve here­
unto set my hund nnd cnused the
Seal of the Executive Department
to be nffixed. This 27th dny of
July. 1955.
Mnl'vin Griffin, Governor.
By the Governol':
Ben T. Wiggins, Secretar)',
Executive �epartment.
The Bookmobile will visit the
(ollowing schools nnd communities
uUI'ing the coming week:
Mondny, September 10-West­
side communit.y in. the 1lI0l1ling,
Brooklet at a :30 in arternoon.
Tuesday, September 20--Nevils
School und Community.
'
WcdnesdllY, Septembel' 21-
Preetorin Community.
nO:kh�;�nr��I�i���embCl' 22--WlIl'-
D. B. TURNER
By Harry H. Clarkson
"Thirt.y."
S�eh is the time-honored expres­
sion of the newspaper office when
the day's work is done and the last
f4takc" of copy has gone to the
composing room, and so it is now
with D. B, ("Uncle Dave") Tur�
ncr, tormer owner and editor ot
the Bulloch Times.
Mr, Turner responded last Fri.
day to the call 01 the Great Print-.
er of the Universe, bearing with
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET SEPT. 19 A Tribute To
Mr. D. B. Turner
The Statesboro Primit.ive Bup­
tist Circle will meot Monday, Sept.
19 in the church nnnex at 3 :30
o'clock, Hostesses will be Mrs. T,
J .. Hagin and Mrs. D. P. Waters.
Baptist Y. W. A. Met
Last Thursday
When mortnl life has passed him only the news that a noble
��::�;hal�!iu!�e toexi��r!��cei� a�e� and inspirinar lile's work had lett
sponsibilities hove been met and the whirring presses of life. and
fulfilled, though saddened by its was now awaiting final judgment
close, we should take comfort in from Him who scans the world's
looking Ilt the (ruits of n well news bulletins with far-seeing
spent life. ey�.
Whel'clls: Mr. Dove B. Turner When they came, the hushed
hilS been II loyal. faithful and be- tones of Uthirty," the waited her·
loved citizen ond model for the aiding that the labors of the news­was made president; Miss Sylvin WAS THIS YOU? people of Statesboro and Bulloch paper office were' over forever,Brunson, vice-president; M 'i s s County as well as adjacent coun- Mr. /]'ul'ner accepted the decree
Cherry Newton, recording se�re- You are married. You hnve been tics, nnd with that strength and fortitudeemployed at the same place for 22 'Vhercns: Mr. Turner's services which had characterized his untir.tary; Miss Ll1urul Lonier, corres- yeors. You now keep books
ol'e puramount in the progress of ing ond unselfish labors to theponding secretary lind Miss Faye there, Your husbund i'l employed
this town lind county, and people of Statesboro and BullochHagan, treasurer. by a flacking hom�dny nnd I�e has Whereus: His life' reflected C(Junty for over CO years.Following the progralll nncI busi. ���;nb:si��:Sc i�s:aw�., sy�u hg::� Christianity and shall stand forev� "Uncle Dave" strove valiantlyness meeting, nine new members one step-son who lives with you, er as a monument for correct and for the betterment ot the com-'were initiated Into the organiza- �����a;l�ub��: :�:!��:r�e�.rown circumspect living, and �r����t at:d ahas�c�ne��r:tact:��n:�tion. The aim and lIurposes of the
II the lady deserl'bed above will Whereas: Mr. Turner was loved tion many important and prog'res.organization were presented to the ..
��::�;�e�;�:s0.n���'JJ�si�;���� ���e�t�e\h1������:���!i�g��� �:;��,�e����d o�� ;��t:ye?tlee��: �Z:��:;�2��r:!�::.t�Ht�:;::
Judy Williams, Pntsy Luke, Bev- �i�uT�a:te��d Friday at the Geor- Be It Resolved: That we, the pie and to the causes which he be.
erly Joyner,. Fay Branan, Patricia After receiving her tickets if Colored Ministers and citizens of Heved were right (though at the
Redding, Mary Ann Hodges nnd the lady will call at the Statesboro StatesiJoro and Bulloch County, time some might have seemed
Virginia Chapman. Floral Shop she will'be given 3 wish to recognize the fruitful Ufe unpopular), and his passing from'
Retlrlng President E 111'a n e lovely orchid with compliments of of MI'. D. B. Turn'r, and to ex- the ranks ot newspapermen not
Chance presided at the meeting. Bill Holloway. the ftropr,Jetor. press regret in his passing, and to only in Qeol"l'ia but thtOURhout
.
On September 16 the group will' For a free ba r lityinI' can extentl to the bere ved famUy our the Southeast, ill rel'retted by all ,
observ� the State Missions Day 01
Christine's BeautY"Shop for an ap'- heartfelt .ympathy. thOle who knew him as a .taunch
Prayer and will In.tall the new pO��::'i:t. d...ribod I..t week Rev. W. D. Kent • friend and publlc-aplritod ,eltlsea.officers at that time. was Mrs" P. H. Carpenter. Ren. Eddie Brq,oa
DANCE SATURDAY NIGHT'
The Young Woman's Auxiliury The Women of the Moose arc
o( the First Bnptlst Church met sponsoring a dance Saturday night
at the church Thursday evening, SePTember 17th at the Moose
September 8. Officers (or the com- Lodge. Music by Emma Kelly'S
ing year were elected at the bus!- �:ec���i��d �� �::��rs and wivcs
nss session. !\fiss Helen Thnckston
